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6. DEFIANCE:

THE BREACH

The Bolsheliks had fourrd it necessarl to make ncither icleological nor
organizational conccssions ro rhe s1'ndicalists in the RII-U congress in
the summer of 1921. In the ir rninds thcy had made the one orsanizational
concession necessarv much e:rrlier, b1. consLituting Lhe RILLI as struc-
Lurallv distinct rarher than as a mere section of rhe cI. Beyoncl rhat
they had nor felt the need, still less the inclination, to c.rnpromisr an'
further '"vith their s1'ndicalist interlocutors. Frorn rhe Bo]shevik r.anrage
point the gcneral stale of syndicalist-comm'nist relations at the close
of thc RILII consless offered crrrrsiderable satisfaction. The rradc unron
International thcy hacl enlisaged irs the means Lo unite cornmunisI t.racle

unions, to link communist rninorities in reforrnist tr:rde r-rnions. and
to drar,v the independently orsanizccl slndicalisrs into Nloscor.v's orbit,
had taken thc structure and sanctioncd rhe policies they had inreldcd
lor iL. And had not the crucial Italian ancl .Sp:rnish syndicalist cleleeati,ns
been r,."'on to the RILtI? If sornc delegations had prolecl mcire recalcitrarrr,
l,r''ould not the cSR adolrt the vicu's of the earnest and sensible Rosrner,
Ciodonnbche and 'fomrnasi, and could Gertrge \\rilliams possibly be
representative of arritudcs in thc I\\IW? Had not the N,,\S delee:rtc.s and
'fom Barker of the FORA, despite their votes ag'ainsr Lhe resolution
on RILU-CI relations, professed personal sulrporr f.r- rhe RILTI? ;\nd
if the largcst syndicalisL organiz.ati'ns and many oI Lhe 

'Lhers 
were

virtually won by thc RILU, u'ould such renegades as the sAC not choose
to follow them in preferenc:e ro rcmaining isolarccl inrernaLionalll,?

But the view of an ascendant Moscort,, so attr:rclive ancl secminely
so well-founded in the surnmer oI 1921, rvould provc:rn illusion. \,Vith
the formation of the RILU rhe decision of the syndicalists rcg^arding
communist intcrnat.ionalisrn, long defcrred, coulcl no longer bc posr-
poned. The hopes of the s1'ndicalisrs, tl're enthusiasm and cxpectatiorrs
they had collectively entertained about Moscsla', had been kept arive
only because a final accountirrs with the Bolsheviks had nor been made.
Now, with thc emergence of the RILU, the commu'isrs hacl on the
one hand demanded a decision, but on the other - by rcsolving rhe
organizational issues o[ the ne'r,."'assor:iaLion solely on their orvn crireria
- they had, as they would learn, nor bridged ideological differences but
provoked and deepened them. Thc period from thc summer of 1921,
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for a ycar and be1'61d, rvould be one of decision for the svndicalists,
and, for man), of defiance. Defiancc had in fact already begr-rn in the

summer of 1921 in Nlloscor'r', rvhere s)'ndicalists hacl challenged the

cornmunists not onlf in the sessions of the RILU congress, onlt lo
taste defeat, but also outside the congress, rvhere the-v had more suc-

cessfully confrontcd tl're Bolsheviks on a practical ztrrd rnoral issue that
the Russian Comrnur-rist Partl' considered kr be o{ cxclusivel-v domestic
col'rccrn: th€ fatc of a group of Rr-rssian libert:ilians under Bolshevik
dctention.

Liberating the Libertarians

NIost Russian libeltarian spokcsrnerr not alreacll, irnprisoned rvcre taken
into <:ustody at the tirne oI the Kroust:rdt rising in }larctr 1921. A number
of syndicalist clelegates to the RILt.l'conq=ress learned of these arbitrarv
irnprisonments bv rnaking c()ntact n'ith the sun,ivors of such groups
as '(iolos Truda' 01 throlleh cronversati()ns r'r'ith Erntna Coldrnan and

Alcxander Ret-krnan, rvlto rverc living itt Nloscon, at the tirne. Sorne
.,veeks before the c-()rrgress c:onr,enccl the issr-re of political prisoners arosc

within the Frcnch delegation. Thev deciclcd to raise it l"ith thc Russian
govelnrren t. Etrger to sce tlle CSR entet' thc RILf], Rostner and Tonunesi,
r'r'ho hoped to rem()ve the possible obstacle oi tt're prisoners, consenLed

to pursuc thc qucstion ltith the Bolshcviks, but their efforts led nou.'here.r
(-I'hc tvr,o may have been too defcrcnti:rl, perhaps too rvilling to acrcept

Bolshevik explanations and liles at firce value. At an)' rate Tornrnasr
later declared - at th.c minorit(ar( conglcss in Lille in Jull'- tl'rat he
had been shor,r.'n [iles in Rtrssia that jrrstificcl thc imprisonrncnt ol r arious
Russian libertarians. "To bc anti-Bolshevik is to be against the Rer,-

olution. I took an inLercst in thc liberation of tl're turar-chists. I s:ut,

thc dossiers ancl I rnust sa),that if the police did not exist it'lvould
be neccssary to invcnt thern."2) Since no heirdwal'r,r'as being rnade,
rncmbers of the French and Spanish delegations decided to rneet with
Feliks Dzerzhinskii, Lhe head o[ the Cheka, to inquire r,r,hl certarn
political prisoners r,l'ere being held. During thc mccting zln cxasperzrted

Dzerzhinskii at one point obscrvcd, "this is the Cheka within the Cheka;
you are interrogating me.": He nevertheless consented [o revier,rr a list
o[ prisoners, but later responded that eac]'r r,r'as being held for legitimatc
Ieasons. A series o[ discussions u-ith various Soviet officials were no
more successful, and bv thc tirne the RILLI congress convened the
syndicalists' efforts had not progressed, as Leval put it, "by a conccssion,

by a promise or by a hope."+
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The question assumed a new urgency when on the eve of the RILU
congress thirteen libertarians in a Moscor,r' prison declared a hunger
strike. Among the thirteen r,vere such noted figures as Nlark Mratchnyi,
\roline - earlier the chief editor of Golos Trucla - and G.P. Maximoff
and Efirn Iarchuk. both officers of the ARCAS. Incarcera[ed rvithout
charges since March, their protests ignored, the thir-teen decided that
their last hope lav in drarnaticallr advertising their plig^ht r,r'hile there
rvere foreign sl,ndicalists in Nloscou'. They voted unanimouslv for a

hunger strike, and notified the Cheka, the Executive of rhe Soviet, rhe
Communist Party, and the RILU :rnd CI Executives of their action.
The ner,vs also reached the s1'ndi621ist delegates, lvho lr,'ere dissuaded
from raising the issue in the RILII congress irself by Russian rrade
union leaders eager to avoid public discussion of it. Instead, the
s1'ndicalists appointed a commiLtee with represenration from each
interested delegation to broach the subject direcrll,with Lenin.

In the meeting l.enin :rdvanced [he customary Bolshevik claim that
in Russia onll' the criminal were imprisoned, the bandits and coun[er-
revolutionaries, and no one was detained on'ing to ideological differences
r,r'ith the Bolsheviks. He declared himself indifferent to the fate of all
political prisoners.5 Lenin claimed that the ffue anarchists in Russia
rvere collaborating r'r'ith the Bolsheviks and had accepted official posts.
He even chargecl that Nlakhno's peasant anarchist forces in the Ukraine
had allied r,r'ith Deniken, the White General, againsr the Bolsheviks in
the civil war, more specificallv that \/oline had assisred Makhno in derail-
ing the trains of the Red Armv ar a cost of thousands of lives. But
n'hile others in the delegation, uninformed about these matters, remained
silent, Lenin had not counted on Gaston Leval. Leval and other delegates
from Spain had had a long interviel,r' r,r,ith a Red Army General and
veleran of the Ukrainian campaign, who dismissed as preposrerous rhe
no[ion that Makhno had ever worked with the Whites. Leval, moreover,
had heard Voline's story at first hand. An earlier requesr of rhe syndicalists
to visit the imprisoned libertarians had been denied, but Leval, invired
by Maximoff's r,r'ife Olga to risk entry into rhe prison with visiting
relatives, had interviewed Voline ar length. He now offered a detailed
refulation of Lenin's charges against \roline. As Leval remembered it,

I offered explanations for a quarter-of-an-hour, eave dates, cited facts, names.
Lenin listened to me attentivelv, narror,r'ing his srnall eyes and eloneating his
face - which made him look a little like a rat - arrd srared at me inquisitively.
When I had finished, he rvas visibll baffled. But roo cunning to show that
he was defeated, he accumulated u'ords, assembled phrases and circumlocutions
in order to give himself time to collecr his rhoughts.
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"... Yes, evidenth'... if things are as yolr sal, thc qlicstion presents itsclf
differently. . . I rvill have to ask for additional infrirrnation on Yolinc. . . I
was unaware of thcsc vcr'f important details . . ."

He continucd tri t'rvist in his seat, for tlie problem l'r'as, for trirn, not to vield
ground.

But after a few more verbal deLours Lenin felt in command of the

conversation again. He insisted that the Bolstrevik state had to combal
its enemies. "Voline is verf intelligent, that is r,r'hy he is more dangerous
and'r'r,e must take the most energetic measru€s against hirn," Leval heard
with amazemenL. "For r,r,-ith Nlakhno he has derailed trains loaded lvith
soldiers of the Red Arm1,, has plzrl'ed the game of the White Cenerals,
of Deniken and Kolchak, hasn't he?" At the end of the nearly three
hour discussion Lenin ruled out an1, 6els flsration of lreedorn of
expression for revolutionar)r dissidents in Russia, an issue lhat a number
of deleg^ates hacl raised, but consenled to present the cluestion of the
hunger-strikers in the Politburo.6

The Politburo's response carne in a leLlcr to the svndicalist deputation
from Trotsky, r,r'ho suggestcd that western s-vndicalists, despite their
contributions to the revolutionar)' movernent, failed to distinguish
betrveen those Russian :rnarchists lr''ho supported the dictatorship of
the proletariat and those lvho conducted coun[e1-levolutionary activities
under revolutionary pretenses. 'I-rotsky insisted that some of Lhe prrsoners
had committed criminal acts; their releirse would endanger the lives
of communist workers and peasants. "Free from any spirit of levenge"
and prompted solely by "considerations of revolutionarl' expcdicncy,
Trotsky never[heless added, the Rols]reviks conscn[ed to release the
hunger-strikers, but also insisted upon cieporting them.7 \Vhen the Clheka

temporized by denying the presence of arrarchists in Russian prisons.
the syndicalists cornpelled the Bolsheviks [o consent to another private
meeting by threatening to raise the issuc in the RILU sessions. Alexzrnclcr
Schapiro had beerr a le:rding organizer, behind the scenes, of the
intervention of thc foreign delegates on behalf of the prisoners.s FIe

and Alexander Berkman were norv requested by the hunger strikers to
represent them, and togeLher with Leval, ,,\rlandis, Sirolle and Gaudeaux,
they met with Lunacharskii in thc Kremlin. Frorn thc tense mectins
came the decision that the prisoncrs bc relcascd and deported, and that
their families be allowed to follow thern. 'I'he agreemenl, signed by
the entire delegation, except by Berkrnan (hirnself a deportee from the
United States), who objected to its terms and opposcd deportation on
principle, convinced the enfeebled prisoners to end their fast.e

Tb gain the last word, however, the Bolsheviks themselves dramatical ly
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breached thc asreernent not to lnakc the dispute :r subject of opcn
discr,rssion in the RILII cong^ress. As thc fin:rl mee ting drcrv to a close,
Lozovskii turncd the podir:m over to Bukharin, u,ho, in the narner of
the Central Cornmittec of the Russian flornrnunist Partl', launched a

long and blistering attack on the prisoners in particular', and the Russian
:rnarchists in general, denouncing Lhern as bandits ancl countcr-l'evo-
lutionary conspirators. This breach o[ trusL L()s:ether u'ith Bukharin's
calumnies outraged the s1'ndicalists and thiclv tLre mceting into tumult.
The synclicalists nortriuittecl Sirolle to respond to Bukharin, but, arternpt-
ine to squelch an) rcbuttal, l-ozcx'skii steadfastll'reflrsed hint the floor.
The machinations of the chair rn:ln to pre\ ent Sirolle's repll' so inflarned
the assernblv lhat even some of the Rtrssian cornrnunist Lracle urrion
delegates joined in the svndicalists' prorests Thar Lozovskii called in
a de tachrnent oI Rcd Arrnl-soldiers to qucll rhe djstlrrbance onll'furrher'
incited the delegates and heightened theil protcr rs. Afrcr thirtv rninutcs
of virtual chaos Berkman braced himself for a rush on Lhe platforrn,
bul a vanqtiished Lozcivskii nol- agreed to take a vote on u,hethcr a

repll,should be he:rrd. Thc majoriL'n'clemanclecl that thc floor be sivcrr
to Sirolle, rvho clenounccd thc ch-rplicity' of the Bolsheviks ancl rebutted
Rukharin's attack on the anarchists. Sirol le invitcd the assernblv to heaf
Schapiro put the case of the Russian syndiczrlists, br-rt Schapiro \\'as
not allorved to speak.ro

A number of the syndiczrlist dclegates r,r'ho rernained in N,Iciscor.n'

IoJlor,r.'ing thc congress continued their elforts on behalf of thc prisonets,
thotrgl'r some, riotabh' the Spanish delegation r,vith the exception of Lcval
and Hilario Allandis, clissociated rhemselvcs frorn this undertaking
lollo."ving Bukharin's opcrr attack on Lhe anarchists. Those still corn-
rnitted to the callse r,vonclered l.,.hether after their departure the prisoners
rvould be re leasecl at all. Thcv dccided to broach the issr-rc rl.herr Tl.orskr.
paid a social visit to the Frerrch clclcgaLion. Trotsk_v responcledbr-berating.
them angrilr' for rvasting their tilnc by inten.ening on beha]f of the
libertarians, by rvhorn ther' had been dccciveil, rvhen their rilerriding
dutl'had been to dernonstratc conficlence in the Sor,,iet novernment. IIe
nevelthcrless assured the dclegatcs, their srnilcs no'r,r' rnanifestll lorccd,
that the prisoners l-ould indeed be dcported, But Leval found this tocr

vague. Backed by Arlandis, he requestcd further clctails. "I thcrr rvitnessecl
the finest and mosr hideous cxplosr'on of anger that a tvl ant can extribit, "
Leval recorcled.
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Trotskl, dre'lv himself up to his full height, Iullv expanded his chest, raised
i-ris head, lifte<l his arrns n''hile clenching his fisls, and, in ar] ourburst of furv,
nearh' screarned at rne:

"Who are you to ask me, rne, v,ho doesn't knor'v 1,ou, rvhcn I \{ill act on
the decisions I have rnade?"

Then, taking rnc b1' the lapels of m1' jacket, he added, still in the same manner:
"\Ve made thc Revolution, rve Bolsheviks, and u'hat have you done? It is not
for vou to give us orders; lve don't hal'e to take them from r.oul"rt

In September the prisoners were released, as promised; the expulsions
began in November. For the first time, the Russian urorkers' government
began deporting revolutionaries. The majority of the men and their
families were c\pelled in Januar1.. Supplied tvith the passports of
Czechoslot'akian prisonets-of-\'ar and sent to the West, they r,r'ere refused
enLry at the Cerman border. Thel' gained admission only lvhen Fritz
Kater in[ervened to accept responsibility for them, on behalf of the
FALID.tz The refugees later established a Russian anarcho-syndicalist
organization-in-exile, and their spokesmen such as Maximoff, Nlratchnf i,
Iarchuk, and abor.e all Alexander Schapiro r,r'ho later joined them, became
strong supporters of the formation of a syndicalist International.

But aside from the galling episode of the hunger-strikers, the Bol-
sheviks had good cause to be conlent r'r,'ith the RILU congress. Thel'
had everl,reason to believe that they had secured the allegiance of the
largest syndicalist bodies, those of Spain and Italy, that they would
r,r'in the French CSR as well, and LhaI some of the smaller organizations
such as the Dutch NAS would soon come into the fold; in short, they
had every reason to believe that their ideological and organizational
victory over the syndicalists had been all but complete. That sense of
victory soon proved largely groundless.

Repercussions of the RILU Congress

News of the decisions of the RILU congress :licited a storm of protest
from the syndicalist movement in the West. lin France in mid-July, the
CSR immediately and publicly disavowed Godonnbche and Tommasi
for having exceeded their mandate by signing the resolu[ion on RILU-
CI relations.13 On the same grounds Tommasi had to resig^n his position
as Secre[ary of the Union des Syndicats de la Seine. An inter-union
committee of Spanish speakers in France denounced the Spanish del-
egation as having betrayed the CNT.la From Moscow Lozovskii expressed
his astonishment that La Vie Ouuriire would publish such a documenr,
and Arlandis complained even more bitterly, declaring that the French
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should havc arvaited thc passtrge of rhe Spanish clelegarion tlrrough Paris
or lvorcl frorn the CNT's National Comrnittec.ls Bur r,r'hen the CIN'I
spoke Lu,'o r,r,ccks lzrLer its st:rtement coulcl not have affoicled Arlandis
much comfort. An extraoldinarl CN'I'plenurn helcl in Nlaclrid in Augusr
clecided to await the rcLlrrn of the Spanish de legates before judging their
conduct in N,Ioscolv, but it also forcefullv reaflirrned thc caregoricai
national and intcrn:r[ional auronoml o[ the C]NT zi.i-d-z,,ls all political
parties, and specificallr the contmLrnist part\'.16 In the longcr run fel-
svndiczrlist orszrnizatiotrs escaped a prolongccl intern:rl con[ro\;ers\. ('()n-
ccrning the RILf.l, :r clisputc particlllarl) pronounced irr Ftance, Ital',.
and rhe Netherlancis. In rhe nriclst of these clisputes the Gcrman
sl,ndicalists, n'ith support from mernbels of the I\\'\\', rhe IISI ancl rhe
clSR, acted to rrnifl the opJrosition to N{oscol'.1? T}rc first national
consress of the FAtID to follou. thc RILLI assembll-mer in Drisscldotf
in October. A nutnller oi frzlrerna] dclcgates - Ilcrnarcl Lansink Jr. of
the NAS, R. Cnsparsson of tl're SAC, and George \\'illiams of rhe I\\'\\'
- joined representatir,es of the F,{tlD in calling upo}r rhe Interna[ional
S),ndicalist Bureau to c()n\ cllc ar) intcrrr:rtional svndicalist consress. Thev
declarcd this step to h:rve been necessitatccl b1' rhe failure of the RILU
c()nsress to est:lblish a labour Irrternational frcc Of political influence.
Thcy :rlso specificcl that rtre first fir,,e poinrs of rhe Bcrlin Declararion
serve as the basis ol ttrc proposed congress.rs

r\lthough the fiSI soon endorsed the Diisseldorf pr-oposal b1- relcgram,
the intcrnational question r.r'as actually far frorn resoh'ed r.vithin the
Italian oreanizarion. Nicolo \reccl'ri ancl l.ulio Mzrri had returnecl ro
Italf intent on persuading'the flsl to acccpt rhe Nloscorv decisions.re
The resolution binding Lhe RILII ro rtre ClI, as rvell as the RILtJ,s
expectation that thc tlSI join rhe CflL (if the CGL, enrered the RILLI)
and closef v collaborate lvith thc PartiLo Cornunisttt ltaliano, horver,.er,
appalled thc l,rSI Execurive. hr Ocrober 1921, jusr prior ro the Drisselclorf
meeting of the FAtlD, the flSI Exccuri'e mcr in Nlilan ro discuss rhe
interna[ional issue. \'recchi rccommended that the f.fSI join the RILtr
and that it cooper-are fully with the PCL TI're Executive dernurrecl,
endorsing instead Arrnando Borghi's proposal that rhe IISI supporr the
RILU only if another congress held ourside the Sovier Union debated
the RILII-CI relationship anerv, a dernand alreadl, advanced bj' the
French cSR. The Executive also approved a resolution from Alibrando
ciovanerti and others insisting upon the complete auronomy of trre
USL Subsequent discussions betwcen Borghi, Giovanetti and Ger.vasio
of the USI Executive, and represenrarives of Lhe PCI and the RILU,
failed to alter the posirion of the USI.20 Undaunred, Vecchi turned [o
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the offensive. In \/erona in Dccember, r,r'ith funding frorn Nlclscor,r', he
l:runched a ne\^/ ne\\'spapelJ Internaziortale, rvith lvhich to campaierr
against Borghi and drurn up support for the RILll.

Vecchi carried his carnpaign to capture the flSI for Moscol,v to the

fourth tlSI congress in March 1922, in which the international qucstion
clorninated. Moscou' atternpted t() buttlcss Vecchi's position. Lozovskii,
the head of the RILfl, u'r'ote to the assembl,r, thaL anv uncertaintl,r,r'ithin
the tlSI regarding the RlLtJ could only resr on a misunderstanding,
for the subordination of thc unions had neittrer been intended nor
established bv the linkage betrvecn tlie RILII ancl rhc CI. Only Nloscou"s
l:rbour Internation:rl could Lrnite all rel'olutiorxrrl unions against thc,

bourgeoisie. Lozovskii c:rjolecl the delegates. "Yclur finc tradition of
struggle, your combatir.'e spilit, 1'our czrrlier adhcrcnce to the Third
International," he wrote, "gives you tl're rig;ht ro a pl:rce of honour"
rvithin the RILf.l. But the delegares also hearcl from another Russian
who counselled :rgainst affiliation u'ith r,r,hat he disrnissed as a partv-
dorninated RILtl. Alexanclerr Schapiro \,vrote to :lssert rhar the RILLI
grouped on the one hand Soviet trade union orgzrnizations, n,hose officers
rrerc all tttcmberr o[ the t {)nlnlunist plrrtl end re( cirt rl tlrt'ir instrtr( tions
flom it, on thc oLher, mirxrrities of rcfolmist unions outside Russia,
cell gloups controlled by national communist parties cornmanded, in
turn, bv thc Russian partr. Schapiro u,arned the It:rlian syndicalists
to "enter[ain no illusir)n: Lhe tr:rde union International of Moscorv is
the illegitimate daughtcr of the Cornmunist Internzrtional, and conse-
quently the handmaiden oI t]re Rtrssian Communist p21y11'."2r

But the Italians needecl no outside irrterr.ention [() el]sluc a livclv
discussion on the internation:rl question. Borghi, nor,v explicitlv at-
tacking the Soviet regime and disrnissing the RILII as no more thzrn
an appendage of Bolstrevik st:rte po\,ver, callecl for an autonornous
s1'ndicalist International. \recchi defendcd the RILU, but against him
Ciovarretti proposed reaffirmation of the tr:rditional principles and
methods of svndicalisrn, especiallr. the absolute autonomv of the unions,
and the repudiation of the RILII as stricrll'subordinate to the communisr
party. He also stipulated thc conditions th:rt rhe LISI should require
of a labour InternaLional, arnong Lhem a cornrnitment to direct action,
a rejection of an1' connecLion rvith the CI, and the exclusion of minoritl-
groups frorn reformist utrion or ganizations affiliated rvith the Amsterdam
International. Gio.r'ane tti's resolution defeated \/ecchi's by a ratio of four-
to-one. The assembly also endrtrsed Rorghi's rider rhar the ncxt RILtf
congress be helcl outside Soviet territot-)'and similarly rhar its furure
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Executive sit outside Russia. The decisions drerv [he wraLh not only

of Internazionale, but of Lozovskii as well.22

Lozovskii could not resist the temptation to credit the defi:rnce ot

the Italian ancl various other syndicalists to French inspiration. Citing

the resolution endolsed by the USI Executive in October as a "brilliant
example," Lozovskii in a letter to Rosmer in November remarked: "What

hash the French syndicalists have plzrnted in the skulls of the s1'ndicalists

of other countries." Lozovskii also attributed ro the position taken by

the French signs of resistance to the RILU in Latin America- He

continued: "'Ihe mistrust that already existed increases. 'fhe Cerman

syndicalists also attempl to turn the erroneous position of the French

to advantage; they have taken it into their heads to found in Dtisseldorf

their Syndicalist Internalional. "?3

But Lozovskii, who had his own teasons for pointing an accusalory

finger at the French, manifestly exaggerated the role they played in
eliciting opposition to the RIL[I. Certainly Gallic opposition shor,ld

nor be linked so directly to lhat later expressed by the I-ISI or the (lNT.

The Spaniards, far from being inspired b)' the example of the French

response, appear cluite consciously to have declined to follow it. Thc

cenetistas had grounds at least equal to those of the French minorilaires

for immediately disavowing members of rheir delegation. But in the

face of the earl1' news from Moscow, the CNT plenum of August l92l
was content to reiterate the traditional position o{ the CNT, postponing

any further decisions until the Spalish dclegates relurned. In October

another plenum, upon hearing Mar.irin's report, referred the enLire ma[[er

to local union discussion. As familiaritl'lvith the RILU program spread,

resistance to Moscow mounled, greatly and perhaps decisivell' reinforced

by the appearance of Pestaffa's critical report. In this process the reaction

of the French minoritaires was not a primarl', but a secondar-Y, p€rhaps

a tertiary consideration. And lhe same, ultimately, m1rs[ be said of the

responses of syndicalist and industrialist olganizations clsewhere, in Itall'
or Sweden, the United States or Argentina, which began to express

opposition to the RILU. The French example could nol have deepened

the already profound resistance of the FALID and the SAC. Nor did
the various revolutionary unions being asked to disband by Moscol'r,',

rhe I\VW [or cxample. reqtrire Ftench inspiration lo express opposition'
However much interest the various syndicalist and industrialist organ-

izations took in one anothers' response, however much some of them

may have applauded the French reaction, their decisions were primarily
domestic responses to the one ne\\', overwhelmingly important and

crucial external factor that confronted each of them: the newborn RILU,
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the character it had now adopted, the policies it had nor,v embraced.

Judgment could no longer be postponed. All syndicalists and indus-
trialists who had been able to keep their enthusiasm for Moscorn' alive,
or perhaps merely their options open, by shifting their attention from
the CI to the proposed RILU, now faced an inescapable choice: to submit,
to defy, or to call for revisions. A decision, long deferred, \\ras no\\r
demanded of them.

In short, the formal constitution of the RILU, the bearer and agent
of Bolshevik policies in the trade union movement, crystallized s1'n-

dicalist opposition to Moscow in the summer and autumn of 1921. The
French responded to these policies first (setting aside the expression
of dissent by syndicalists and industrialists of various nationalities in
Moscow during and after the RILU congress itself), in parr because
of the impending annual CGT congress. But the first response should
not be seen as a catalyst for those that followed. There is no reason
whatever to suppose that a later or different response by the French
minoritaires would significantly have altered or delayed the responses
of the CNT. the USI. the IWW and the others. Lozovskii was no doubt
disappointed by the sobering realization of widespread syndicalist
repudiation of the RILU program, as symbolized by the initial mino-
ritaire response in Paris and confirmed by the USI's decision in October,
particularly in view of the Bolsheviks' optimism at the close of the
RILU congress. And he clearly had erounds to anticipate a more
favourable response in Italy and Spain. Various factors - repression,
organizational peril, sheer reluctance - had kept Borghi and Pestafra
from fully voicing their doubts about communisl internationalism
earlier. The USI and the CNT were putative members of the CI. Their
delegations had left Moscow favourably disposed towards rhe RILU.
But the more germane and important point is that Lozovskii was hardly
likely to offer the most direct and obvious explanation for widespread
and growing resistance to the RILU: that the policies with which the
Bolsheviks had endowed it, had elicited opposition from many such
organizations, of which the CSR was but one. However much inter-
national influence Lozovskii may sincerely have believed the French
to possess, to regard them, as he put it, as having sown "an unimaginable
confusion in the minds of the syndicalists of all countries,"2a conveniently
shifted responsibility to the doorstep of the French, and masked rhe
more unpalatable fact that a series of syndicalist organizations found
the policies of the RILU unacceptable quite independently of the French.

As for the domestic significance of the sharp reaction of the CSR
in mid-July to the policies endorsed by the RILU - their disavowal
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of Godonnbche and Tomnrasi, their repudiation ol an). close connecrion
between the unions and thc Parti Communiste Frangais, and of the
formal linkage of the RILU ro rhe CI - did it mark rhe reunificarion
of the minoritaires, but on Lhe platform of the pure syndicalists? Certainlv
the sigJnatories o[ this declaration covered the entire spectturn ol mi-
noritaires, Irom such staunch libertarians as Quinton and \/erdier to
such nrembers of the Vie Ouuriire faction as Nlonattc and tlre revo-
lutionary railrvaymen and earlier impassioned partisans of Moscorv,
Caston Monmousseau and Pierre Semard. It has been noted, m()rco\/er,
that the document made no reference to the possibilit,v of collaboration
oI revolutionary unions u'ith political oreanizations, a position rhe
minoritaires had endorsed at the cGT congress of orl6ans in october
1920.25 But the silence ol the CSR on this point was no[ nerv. Indeed,
the mandare of the CSR's delegation to the RIL[,'congLess said nottring
about collaboration. Rather, it specilically requirecl the clclegzrrcs to
oppose reciprocal lepresenration bctlveen the RILII' and the CL God-
onnbche and Tornmasi certainll. recognized rhis qualirative difference,
for while en route to Moscorv thc Lr,r'o agreed noL [o honour the
instructions underlvhich thel' had bccn dispatchcd, choosine irrsread
to regard as "our manda[c, the only valid orre," as Godonntchc put
it, "the minority resolution of Orl6ans, r,r'hich provided for 'collabo-
ration'." Rosmer also deplored the instructions g'ir,'en to thc CSR
delegation, denouncing them as "ridiculous."26 lhe drarnatic rcpudi-
ation of the RILU policies b1. the minoritaires ma) Llrprute arrennon,
but it was nor the first rime the cSR had failed [o sancrion collaborarion
explicitll,. That such diverse minoritaire.s could sign rhe CSR,s clecla-
ration indicates, first, the nearly universal dismal' and disappointment
they collectively felt, despire rheir differences, ar the rcsults of the RILLI
congress, and, second, that most minoritaires understandably expectecl
that the CSR's instructions would be observed. ,{n addiLional morir,e
for widespread support for the declaration was that tl:re minoritaires
no doubt also felt the need to dissociate Lheir movement lrom the apparcnt
message of the RILU congress - the subordination of the unrons to
the party - which rhe majoritaires r,,,'ould surely invoke againsL rhenr
in the CGT's annual congress, due to convene in Lille ar Lhe encl of
the month.

The fact is that the minoritaires'response to the RILLI congress simplv
did not reunite them on the plarform of the pure syndicalisLs. Ir unired
them in their opposirion to rhe RILU as originally cons[irured. Ancl
it strengthened the hand of the liberrarians within the CSR, in parr
because the communist-s1'ndicalists were quite weak wirhin ir, more
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so because the more important seclor headed bl' the Vie Ouuridrd group
remained disheartened and disoriented follor,r'ing the RILII congress.

The decisions taken in Moscow, in short, suddenlv transforrncd the

situation among thc minoritaires, llut it did not gnitc lhem, as events

quickly demonstrated. The pre-Lillc rneetings of thc minoritaire.t \vcrc

hardly clraracterized by unitl and harmor\'' I'e Libet'laire rlbscrved thaL

"profound disagreement" existed among the delegatcs al lhc stalt of

the rnecting^s, that rumours flerv, that sllarJt accusaLions thrcaLcned to
"divide irremcdiably the rcvolutionary opposition." It added that "Ior
fear of convelting a con€iress in{o a r,r':rsh}roust-', thcl'dare Irol laundcl
tlre dirtv linen." Similarll', Le Libertaire notecl "sr-rch divergencc's of
ideas" near the end of the rneeting^s Lhat ilgreement on a single minoritl
resolution appeared unlike l1'. 'I'trc dclegates evetrtuall)' settled on a joitrt
resolution, but one that embodicd the goals of rcvolulionzrrv s1 nclicalisrn,

Le Libertaird wrote, only thanks to the migh t) strtrggles of Louis Lcr:oin
(a rnembcr o{ [he resolu[ion cornn-rittce ancl a leacling libertarian, himself

a s[alwart o[ Le Lzbertaire), and o1e fr()m r,r,hich, it cornplzrincd, N4olatte

had successfully kcpt lhe'r'r,'ord "Icdcralist."-l'his is trot the report of

a unified opposition.2T
Not l,r'ithout dilficulrr', the rninoritv had t'ndorsed a sr'nglc'rcso]L.rtion

that even [hc pure s1'ndicalists regardcd as a cornpromise. tinsettlecl
and dispirited b1' the RILII decisions, the rnitte.tritalrr:s aclvanc:cd a

resolution within the CICIT congrcss that rcaffirmecl the crlrnplctc
national and international independcnce of the unions ft'orn all political
groups, and demanded the departurc of the CGT from the IFTII and

the International Labour Office of thc L,eague of Nzrtions. C)n thc p,rsitivc
side it did no more than sugglcst tha.t the CGT's aifiliation 'lr'ith the

RILU - "on Lhe exprcss condition that its statutes resp€l('t the autoll()m\-
of tlre svrrdical movemenL" - r'vor.rld rro[ violate the Clutrte d'Arnien.s.28

The minoritaire.s hacl been making hcitdr'r'a'n' 'n'ithin the CCIT despite

the authorization extenclecl b1' the (lonfedclal Clonmittee, as e:rrl)' zrs

November 1920, to expel CSR rnernbels. Rt' earlr l92l onll' a felr'

federations, such :rs agriculturc, rnining and textiles, had taken that

drastic stcp. T'he minoritaire aclr. attce s hacl cotrtirtue cl. In Nlzrl , the

desperate rnajoritl' on the Cionfederal Clommittce tttoletl thc' :lnnual
corrgress up to Jr"rll', for fetrr that the minoritaire.'; l,ould hitve prevailed

by Lhe original c()ngress clate in Septcrnber'. BeLlveen N"Iav ancl Julr- the

CSR sholved steady gains in a scrics of meetings of delraltmcnL:rl trniorts

and federations, prelirlinarl' to the CCiT's :lnnttal congress. The rrli-
noritaires had been par[icula1l\' bolstercd br lictorics in the in-rportant

federations oI cons[ruction r'r,'orkers and railr,r'i1r'me1.2e Ip the Lille
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c()ngress, horve'"er, the threat of urtron subordinati()n to l,loscol- 1tr ovecl
a powellul and much needed \rcapon for thc rnajoritaires. Aftei ex-
traordinarill'bitter and tumultuolrs scssions, in rvirich one oventrousht
oratot {cll dead at the Iecturn, ancl rvhich u'itnessed flring chairs, brirrvls
ancl gunfire, the majrtritaires carried the dar'. Br-iL thc nar'ro\r rnargins
of their victories, on thc issues of the ecncral olientation of the CGT
(1556 to 1318) ancl of intcrnational polir:1 (1572 to 1325), illusrrated
their tcnrlous holcl on the Cionfcclelation.

'lbe rnajorirai rr:s coulcl so cffcctir elr inr-oke the spcr:tr.e of )Ioscorv's
thtcaL Lrr thc tlacle unions ir-r p:ut because ro rnitn) tttirtoritaires cotrld
onlv gmdginglr agreer ttrat the Rll-tl starutcs app:ilentl\ ernbodied such
sr.rbordination. 'r-he nrinnrin- resolr-rtiorr at Lilie hacl :unountecl to a
dernancl th:rt the RII-U alter its cxisting t:rtutes [o salragc svnclical
:lrrton()rn\'. N'krnatte 1-rirci l.trrltliclr larnented, prior to thc Lille c()rrsress,
that the Ii.ussians "find liaison :rnci strbolclirrzrtion neccssar\," :rn attitude
that thc s1 nclicalists corrlcl noL ltossiltlr acccpt in:r trade union Intei-
national. N,lonatte ktcatecl thc Bolsher.'ik "ltrcoccupation" l-ith suboi-
cLin:rtion in the "old soci:rl dernocratic conception of the r-ole of the
t.r:rrlc unions, ol tl'reir rcvolulionari inlerioritr'." But it hacl been the
genertrl cxperience of ltrbour militarrts in Franc:e that the unions rvere
f:u rnorc revoluLionarv than purportcclll r'evolution:rr\ paitl'cs. N{onattc
re[]cctcd this vicrv ]r" u'riting thzrt \\'hile thc commrrnist partr u'or-rld
nt'r'er lezrcl the trnions iu Iirance, trc holred that it l-orrkl entcl the strug^gle
zrlorlgsicle tltcm. French urrionists still srrnpaLhizcd rrith NIosc91 . Ikr-
rratte insisted, but he u-:rrrieri that a lnbour Intern:rlional rnust be
establishcd tfrat coulci elrc()mptlss all revolurionaiv rrnions, lest each
revolut.ion:rr\ rno\jclneut attempt to fourrcl its clr,r,n.30

The Bolshcriks, Ior their part, continucd to clen)-that thcr r'ntcnclec]
anv subotdinatiotl o[ tirc trnions. 'fhel lrac{ perntittcd at-i organiz:rtionalll
distinct RIL[] to be establishecl, in iarge par t to placate rhose r,r'ho insistecl
trpon svndical aLtlonoln\-. Some cornrnurtists extcDdecl the obvictusly lalse
cquation of org:LnizaLiclnal separatencss rvith autonorn). to the rclation-
ship of unions ancl par[1-. Even bcfore N'Ionatte's:u ticlc] appe:ired. inclcecl,
cven bcfore thc tnittc.tritai re.s h:id learned the lcsuits oI the RILI j cronqress.
Ttotsky', the leading- slrokesrn:rn on Frencrh allerirs rvithin the Bcllsheyik
le:rclcrship, ltrote N'Iorr:rtte to expl:lin that the coirrnunists inLendecl thar
Lhe unions rcmain auL()nonl()l-rs:
It is rrot a mzltter of sL.Lborclirrating the rrnions to the partl , but of the nrerger
of rcvolrrtior]:Ir\ aorllllllllrists ancl revotutionarr s-r'ndicalists in the cacLes of
:r singlc palt1. antl of a cortceltcd ccntrlrlizercl lalroLr oI all tirc mc.rn]rcrs of this
unifietl part). \\'ithirl tire Lraclc urtions rr']ricir rt'marr rut()nonr(,u, tlr organ-
ization inclcpcnclenr of the partr ir
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\\rhaterer Nlon:Ltte rna'n' have thor-rght of an argument that conflated

stluctural separation altcl auL()rlottl1 , Nloscor,v pl'olicled irr the same

m()n[h a more frank ancl cle tailed illgstration of its conception of pal-lv-

ulion relations, i1 a private comrnunication frrlrn the L,xecutive Corn-

rnittee of tltt CI to the le:rdership of thc Parti Cctmmurtiste FranEais.

\\lririrrg af tcr the sharp rcsptorlsc oi the mittrtritaires to the IIILU colrgre ss,

Zinoviev observed that "if Nlonatte atrcl Nllournr)usstatr persist in their
('Lrrrent position. rve i,r'ill no doubt errci rvith thc forntaLiotr of a little
'I-rvo-and-:r-H:rlf trircle union ItrLc'r'national, bctrveen Amslcrdarn and
N,Iosc.ou'."'I'he CII L,xcc:utire irrstructcd the PCll'to register its rnembers

in the r.rnions, anrl Lo kcep them ancl thc part\'s local organizatious
under the svstenratic control of zr cornrnittce established b1'lhe partv
for ttris purpose. An :rcr:otnpzrnf ing tesolutirtn [rorn the (-]I Exectrtivc

obsened that in adclition to the part\"s ptrblic efforts Lo rvin the uniotrs,
"secreL a('tiorl t'ill be cxercisecl in particular to facilitate thc accesslon

oi comnrurtist rnilitants t.o ttre rcsl;orrsillle offices of the unions." It
insisrcd t|at the PCI'tecluire :rny eligible rnenl|e1 t6 join zr union ancl

to adopt r,l.ithin it "thc attitude cotntnandecl br the |)21 t1'."32

Follou'ing the corrgress in Lillc, the CSR reiterated its decision to
deier affiliation u'ith the RILII until Nloscou recosnized "u'ithout
restric:tion tlie i:omplcte independcncc and absolute alllonomy of French

slndicalisrn ancl of thc trade uniott Inlernational." It did so despi te

- in lact in resporrsc to - thc berlatecl exprcssion of the iiupport for the

tLll-tl b1 a nurnber of flSI{ delegates, still in N{oscon'. Alarrncd bv the

irritial rcsponse ol the nti.nrtritttires in Fr:tncc to the RILTJ congless,

thc Bolshcviks had \von this concession frorn the French delegation.33
'I'hc1' also r:lcarl-v orchestrated a camiraign bv strch forcign svndicalists
as Tcrrn Mann, ()eorge Andreytchine, atrcl Andres Nin, rvho denied that
the resolrrti()n on RILII-CI lelations tl-rleatenecl union autonom,v, to

cortr''incc the CSR to ch:rnge its position.'I'hc CISR. Exer:utive declineci,

hot'evet, lo sencl a delestrte to the RILII Erectrtive, ancl called for a

second internaLionzrl lzrbor-rl cotrgless to consider the issuc alle\'\'.3*

The attention of labour aclivisLs in France rernaincd rivellcd to the

clornestic drarna. Follor,r'ing the Lille collgr ess, Lll.e ntinoritalres conLinuecl

tlreir campaign of opposition, r,r'hilc the nta jrtrilaires rvere pre pared to
expcl dissidents frorn the C]G-I'. lncrcasing numbers oI unionists on
both sicles regarderd a split zrs incvitable. I[ came at the end of the year.

In thc follolving rnonths the le:rders of thc CSR devoted thcmselr,es

tcr buildirrg Llp a new confedera] organizatiorl, the CC]T Unitaire
(CGTU), u''hich bv mid-1922 could claim rnore mernbels than its spurned
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parent orsanrT-ation. The libertarians, rvho earlicr led tlie flSR. noN
clornin:rted the leaclelship of the infant CC;Tlr.r-; Thcir initial asccnclancr.
carnc botli through lheir oln efforts ancl thlorrsli thc indecisrrerrcss
of the pro-Nloscot'faction, follol-ing its ternpolalv rilt rvith thc Bol-
she."-iks. I he Bolsheviks tl'rcmselvcs \\'cre doLrbly- clisrnar ed: n()r onll irad
a schisrn not bcen aloided, brrt the arrirlrdc o[ the ncrv CG'flt corr]d
scarcely'be lr elcontecl in NIoscou. \\'hen. fol exarnple. tfre '\rirninisrrirtjr t
Cornrlittec of the CC;l-tl folrnallv condcnrnecl "."'ioient'c that c{ries rrot
h:rl'e as its gotrl to ciefend tlie rcvolrrtior)rlrl conquests oI the proJetar.iat,
l'hich it confLrses ltith no so\ernrnent or l)altr'.'' it obriotrslr hacl in
rrin<l the Bolshelik l)c'rsecutiolr of Rrrssian rerolrLtionaries. l'o r111o\'('
all tloubt about its orvt't positir)lr, the (lornrnittcc'<lcclarccl Frcpclr
srnclic:rlr'srn to bc ":rnti-statist br cssencc and by defirrition," uncl thc
un"ielding opponellt "of er,crt lclrrn of go\'crnrncnt, l-haterer it nrrr
bir."36 \\'hen Lozor,skii appealetl to tlic CC,Ttr in N,Iarch lg22 to sencl
represenLntir'es Lo N'Iosco'lv to hclp preparc Lhe scconcl RILtr c()rrsrcs,
nloreovcr, the CIGTLI cleclinecl, rcplring thar ir'rr-otrlcl insteacl senci a
dclegation to the Bcrlin srnciicalist confcrcnce orsanizecl br- tlre illlD,
nor,r' schecluled for- [unc.37

f-he RILt-l hacl ear'licr leceivccl ecluallr. sliarp rebulfs elsel-hcre. ln
c'omlrliarrce r'r-ith the Berlin Dcc:lararion rhc Sl'cclish SAO hercl par-
ticipated in ther ItILtl consress. Bur the clirical position ailoptcrl br.
the SAC, alons u'ith the'FAUD, in Rcrlin in Dccenrbci 1920, hatl prol'oked
tlrc ile of the Bolsheviks. [n N{osr:or,r'tfrc Bolsheriks continuecl their
campaien. Zinovic'"', in the thircl cI consre!i:j, assar'lecl thc' flerrn:rri
svnclicalists and characterizccl thosc of Srl'eden as "t','pic:al (lirrrrrrsrs,
r'r'obbling bctr'r'ecn ivoscoll and '\rns[crdanr. 

"3u Dcspite tlie participaLion
of the Sr\c in the s)-nclicalisrs' Dtisselclorf meetins, thc RlLf f corltinu(.d
its overtures to thc Srr,edcs. In Decernber 1921, r't assertecl that tli()se
r'vho had no[ \,et ar:cr:ptecl the neccssitr of proletarian dictator-ship, rvric
"prisoncrs of anliqtratcd forrntrlas." 'Itr attcnrpt to founcl a s1'nclicalist
Intcrnationzrl, Lozovskii ."r'arned, rt'orrlcl be to cleclalc \\,al as:,unsr
Nloscol'. But to rernain rvithout international links t-oulcl crollstitLlre
"suicidc" bl- the Slvcciish s','ncliculists. -I'hr-rs, the onll realistic olrrrerr
operl to thc S.,\c rvould bc to enrei'the RILLi. Thc SAC Exrcurirc
rcsponded that Lozor-skii clclucled hirnsclf b1 claining a rnaj<iritr of
svnclicalist srrpport fot prolcrarian tlictarorship. Ttre rclarionship be-
trvcen political pirrties :rnrl unions srilrtrlared in the RIL.ti's sLar.utcs
"transgresses funclarrrentallr against the essential principles of s',nrli-
calism. Strch a connectl'on is unaccepLable to us urrcler anv ciLt.Lrrrr-
sLanr:es."ie Sonte mctnlhs later (NIay 1922), the l.xercutive declarcd that
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if the SAC's next congress upheld the organization's declaration of
principles, "the question of affiliation rvith the RILU falls automar-
ically." That only five of its 425 local oreanizarions had declared in
favour of Moscor,r', and then only if the remaining European syndicalists
also adhered, indicated the meagre support the RILt.t had rvon .lvithin

the SAC.ao

The results of the RILLI congress similarly triggered controversv
within labour organizations in the Americas. In Clanada, Gordon
Cascaden opened his lengrhy and hostile report on rhe proceedings .lvith

these words: "Seldom is it the sad duty of a delegate ro report on rhe
birth and dearh of a labour organiza[ion ar the same time."al In rhe
United States the IWW, and in Argenrina the FORA, repudiated rhe
RILU before l92l drew to a close. Misled and alarmed by reporrs of
the Dtisseldorf conference, the I\V\'V, which had yer to consuk r,r,ith its
delegate to Moscow, wired a disclaimer of efforts to form a second trade
union In[ernational. But after studying George \\rilliams's report and
examining the documents of the Moscow congress, the I\\rW Execurive
declared affiliation "with this so-called International" to be "nor only
undesirable but absolutely impossible." In explanation the Executivc
cited the unrepresentative na[ure of the RIL[] congress; its exprcss
condemnation of IWIV policies; its approval of 'boring within' racrics;
the political character of the RILU ("in fact the Communist Party, rhinlv
disguised"); and the impossibility of collabora[ion berween the IWW
and the communist party. Alrhough it rejected the RILU, rhe Execurive
nevertheless invited "proposals for internarional affiliation thar are not
in conflict with our principles and policy, and do not call upon us
to sacrifice our autonomy."l2 The Argentinians of the FORA indicated
their displeasure with the Moscow decisions by warmly welcoming, in
La Protesta, the call for a syndicalist congress emanating from the FAUD's
Drisseldorf assembly, by vigorously criticizing the poliricized RILU, and
by openly repudiating Tom Barker, who had carried the FORA's mandare
to Moscow.a3

"The Olive Branch, the Bloody Sword": Towards Schism

Throughout 1922 relations between Moscow and the syndicalists of most
countries deteriorated, and they did so, ironically, at a time when the
CI was introducing a new policy aimed ar overcoming divisions within
the labour movement: the united front. As so often thereafter, the
introduction of new policy within the CI reflected changes in Bolshevik
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dornestic and forcign policr'. The rerolution in thc \\'cst thzrt tl.rc

Bolsheviks herd oncc regardecl aii the ke)' to the survir.'al of that in Russia
had not come. Br earll'1921, u'hcn the thrcat of forcign intenenLion
ancl \\Itrite victor],in thc'Russian cilil 'n-ar hzid tecccled, the Bolshevik
governrnent facccl massiYe (liscontcnt rvith thc rneasrrres of r'r':rr crim-
munism frorn u'orkcrs - unmist:rkab11'erprcssed in thc Kronstadt rising
of March 192 I - and rnore irnportantll', fiorn the r,:rsL majority in thc
countr_v, the peasantrl . -I-hough dist:rsteful to Inan\ communists, tlrc
partial reintroduction of capitirlisrn in ttre lorm of tl-re Ner,l'Economit
Poliq', in \'Izrrch l92l, c<insti trrted a strateg,)' for def using su<:h rlisconreu r,

for reviving a sh:itLcred c.,olrorn), above all lor placzrting the peasantrl',
and in effect overcoming the isolation o[ the Bols]rer.ik partl ancl
govcrnment in Russia. Sirnilallr, the fuct thart rcvolution had not collc
clser.r'here now promptecl the Soviet st:1tc, thc sole socialist state in a

hostile r''"'orld, to atteml)t [o ()\cl('()mc itr intcrnational isolation, to set'k

to normalize diplornatic relations artd econonric tic's r.r'ith thc'irnlrcri:rJist
natlons.

'fhc Lrnitcd front policl ernbracecl b1'the fil represcnted an cffort to
overcome an()t.her fornr Of comrnrrnisI isolation: that of the <:omrnrrnist
parties outside Russia. In this resl)cct i t constitr.rtecl "an inrpli<.it
admission" that the CII "had been foundcd on a misconccptir.rrt."rr \\'ht'n
the (iI had been c'stablished in thc post-$ar rcvolutionarv clin)atc ol
1919, the Bolsheviks had assumed that revoluti()n in thc'\Vcst rvas

imminent, that the inhcrentlv rcvolution:rr1' rvorkcrs, if onl1, sc1>arated

from their socialist leaders, thc tr:ritors ril 1914, lvoulcl exrend the
revolution well bet'ond Russian bordcrs. The CI lr'or-rld ()\iersee thc brcak
'r'vith thc socialist traiLors ancl guidc anci cncorrragcthc re,uolutions fronr
afar. By the second CI rongress in 1920, the Bolsheviks u.crre <:onvinct'<l

that world revolution would involve a longer strugglc than anti<:ipatecl,
and set about fashioning thc purified, disciplinecl cornrnunisr l)artir.s
thert they now deemed a prerecluisite to revoltrtion. I31' the third (lI
congress in 1921 the Bolsheviks acknowledged that thc post-tvar revo-
lutionary tide had crested and ebbed. The l,l'orkins masses had obviousll'
not rallied wholesale to the rev<llutionarl' cause. 'fhe c:omrnrrnist l)artics
called into being outside Russia, founded in a climatc o[ revolutionarl,
optimism, were far from heading thc wider wrlrkers' movemcnt; rathel ,

they remained isolated from it, small, oftcn demoralized partics, 1r

disorganized revolutionar)' officer corps lvitl'rout an army. Nor did it
appear that the policy of penetrating and capturing existing trade unions
would enable the communist parties to cornrnand the working rnasses.

Despite a year of preparatory 'r,r'ork through the Provisional Council,
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rhe RIL[I founcled in 1921 could not claim a single dominanl national
tr:rde union organization in the \\Iest. Such unions remainecl loval to

the IFTU or indcpenclent. ;\ valiel)' of srnailer, separatel)' or€ialrized

unions hacl affiliatecl rvith N{oscou', but in 1921 the RIL[I rcrprcsellted

perhaps eiSht million rvorkers,as and the embarrassing fact remained

that :rt least tr,r'o-thirds and pfobabh' rnore of thesc I'r'ete rnembers of

a single affiliate, the All-Russian f r:rde [-Inions. The united fronl, in
shorl, I,r'as an alternpt to put the r:ornmunisls more lull-v in touch rt'ith
the n'idcr working rnasses, to rcbuild the bridges that the comtlltrtlists
hacl destroyed in 1919. 'I'|is 1'ould recl-rire arn()ng olher things a1

approach [o the social dcmocrats in the \\rest. N'lant' r'r'esterrt cornmtrttists.

taught to revile and combal the socizrl dern()crzl[s as trailors, found Lhe

tac[ics of the united front ber.",ilclering and initiallv resisLed them, br-rt

it w:rs not the last timc the Bolsl'reviks r,r'oulcl find a clialectical defense

for tlre expedicncl' cti'.t uol|e-face.

The Bolshcviks, moreovcl, nevcr intendecl tlrc unitecL frollt to justifr'

organic unirl'r,vith their social clemocratic ()1'ottrer aclversarics in the

wolkers' rnovctncnl. "'flre united front," one historiitn has rvritten, "\\':ls

a clevice, a1 erxpeclien t, a contri\'21ttcc "a6 lt u as so on seyeral levels'

First, the polic1' 9f thc gnited fr()nt \\.21s intended to bc tempor:rrr,

sanctioning joint action in tbe labour rnovemcl)t in a nou-revolutiotrart-
periocl, but to bc:rbancloned the mrtrnenL circurnslancres :rgain raclicalized

the workers.aT Seconcl, b)' .tt,n.,rtt'ltg 21 pllrported policl' oI rvolkers'

unitv irt 1he ccnLre of the fil's prograrn, lhe united front lvould rclieve

Lhe ccirnrnunists of the stigm:r thel'hld felt keenlv silrce 1919 as the

splittcrs of the wctrkcrs' lnovernent. 'I-trircl, tltc corntnunist par[res lverre

lo rcLain cornpleLc indeperndence ()f a('[ion and criticism lvithin the trnited
lront. The Lactics of [hc unittcl [ront called for scttins aside the ultirnate
goals lhaL scparalecl [he c--ornrntrnists from socizrl dernocratic an(l ()lher

lcaders of thc labour rn()\/crnent. IInitl'o[ acti()n shoulcl res( up()n:l
series o[ irnrnecliate, transitior-ra] goals ()n rvhich all 'u,orkers could agree.

II t]re non-cornrnunist leadcrs dec'lincd trl collnboratc, the\' 'r''"'ould be

seen as thc self-servittq encnties oI urtited labour action. If thcl-agreed.

Lhc cornmunisLs would g:ritr grezttcr access to the lvorking rn:tsses, before

whom they could dcrnonsLratc their cledication [o the r:attse o[ labor-rr,

their rcvolutionary colnlnitntent ztncl zeal. 'I-hloughor:t such united
J( lion lhe comntrrnist5 wcrc llc\er lo sullcllder tlleir riglrt to cr iticizc
non-cornmunist lctaders and to purslre thcir ol,r,'n goals. For the ultimate
objective of thc united [ront w:rs l'rot to unifl' all r,r'orkers in the ptrrsuit
of cerlain lirnited objectives, bul to enable lhe comtnunist parties to
escapc their isolation in a bid for commancl o[ t]re entile Inovemerlt.
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"\Ve have entered on this road not because \!e \\izlnI to mel.ge r,r,ith the
social dernocrats," as Karl Radek succincrlv cxplaineci it, "but in the
knorvlcdge that r,r'e shall sLifle them in our embrace."as

Although one of the sloeans o[ tire rhird CI congtess in l92l - 'To
the Nlassesl'- alreadl-epitomizecl the need for cornmunist parrics in
the \\'est to escape their isolarion, thc policr.of rhe unired front rvas
forrnilllf introclucecl br rhe Cl L,xecr-rtive onlf in December 1921. C)ne
of the earliest a.nd rnost drarnatic applicatio's rf the policr. came aL

the highest lcr.'el of the r'r-orkers'nro\rement. A conference in Berlin irr
April 1922 brorrght togerher replesentati'es oI the re'i'ed Second
Intenr:rLional, the cI, ancl Lhe Vienna f,l'nion. The \rienna Union l,vas
also knor.vn as thc Iuo-anci-a-Half International, because it had been
fornrecl b1- r'arious European socialist parries rhat found neither the
reformisrn of the Seconcl Intelnarionai nor the dicLatorial propensities
of the cI satisfacron'. The animosit' beLr,r,een rhe delegates of the cI
and those of thc sec--ond Irrrernatiorral r,vas such that the conference
dissolr"ed in recrirninzrtions, ancl the cI soon rvithdrer,r' from a cornmittee
set up to pursuc negotiari()ns further. The CI nevertheless claimed that
these urrseernll' er,'ents had the merit of demonstrating to the l,r.orkers
that the social dernocrats \\'ere the tme schismatics. Tlle cornmunists
r.votrld continue to purslle the united frout on a naLional and local level.

'Ihe program oI the united fronr endorsed bv the CI L,xec:urire in
Decernber 1921 extended n.t onlv to social democrats, but also lo
"r,u'otkers supporting anarcho-slndicalist or-gzrnizations."ae That did not
prevent the communists, howcver, from reacting sharply to the rvide-
sprcad s)'ndicalist hostilitv to the neu' RILII . 'rhe united front provided
the contmunists r,r.'ith a valuable propagancla device, a slosan of unity,
luithin thc international labour nlovement. The_v continued to r,r,ork
wiLhin the s1'ndicalist unions, rvhosc more recalcitrant ieaders the),
bitterlv condernned, for comrnunist doctrine held tirat resisLance ro
Nloscolv's policies lvas artlibutable onll' to rnisled or traitorous ieaders,
:rnd not the u.ill of their follorvers. Once the s,vndicalist supporr upon
which the RII-U leaders had counted appearecl to be slipping a\,vay,
therefore, a series of Moscon'-sponsored periodicals mounted a coun-
Lcra[[ack.50 Fleinrich Brandler, a member of the Executive committee
of the cI, an official i. the RILU, and forrner head of rhe German
c,lornmunisI Part1,, summed up the communist inrerpretation of events.
The RILL] and the cI, Brandler stared, had assumed the Larin syndicalists
to be revolurionarv and readilv incorporable intci the international
slruggle for the dicratorship of rhe prolerariar. But syndicalist acrivities
in France and Itall' had compelled a radical revision of rhis assumprion.
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Mrisr s1'ndicalist deleg:rLes at lhe RILII t:orrgress, Branclltlr clzrimtld, had

declarcd in a ltcrsonal il rrcit an ollicial t:apzrt.itl for aI[iliation u,ith

the RILtl, ancl liacl prorniscd to u'otk towzlrd that cnil. I)es1-ritc tlie

imrnense patiencc ol thc contnrunists, Branrllctr \\'r()Lc, thtlv nrlu'rlisrclr'-

ered the alti-poliricisrn oI thc Latin s.,nclic]alists to bc incrcasing inste:rcl

of cleclining. In Francc, hit y,rointccl out. thcl (lC;1tl I'-xc<:uti"t'- itt:r
scarcel),r'e'iled inrlicLrnent ol tlic'Sor'ic't tegirnc - hacl conclerrlrrc'tl the

persecuLion of rnilitants llot onl) b1 caltitalisl govclnlncllts, br-rt bv anv

sovctllDlent l,vhatever. r\lthrtugh the (jGf-li ltatl trot jrtint'd the RILt],
Brandler :rlsci conrlcrnnecl its clorncstic polit:ies its in(rorrtl)atible r.r ith
thosc cnclor sed b\ tirc RILtI ancl the ('olnnllrtlists. -l'he (iG'l'L' iind the

tlSI |acl both callcd frtr thc annrrhnc'nt of thi'RILtl st:itr.rfes rttcltritirlq

an exchangc of reprcscntativcs betu,t'ct't thc RILII ancl the (ll. -l-his uas

no cluesti()n oi rnerc foirn, Brrlnrlkrr asscrtccl, l)uL it clec]aration of l-:rr
upon "the communist conc'epti<irr oI thcptolct:rti:ttr tasks of the cl:tss

stmggle ." C,ottsequr6nll1, "ttris (luesti()rl creascs to llc clebatable." If the

s)'ndicalists werc l)c('oming thc u,itting ot ttttn'illitrq. ittsttutrettts ot

counter -revoluliorr, the comtrunists lvert' obliged to spetlrheacl the battlc

againsL thern. Another possibilitl r.virs tlial tJie svrt(lictalisl forrn ttrt'ir
o\vn InLernaticllal. If tlicl clicl so, and coulcl acLu:tll) icpel (lzlpitalist

aggressign b)' methods "thc1 consicler re\olutionzlr)' and l-e cotrsicler

defcctive," nothing neecl prevet)t comrllrrnists ancl srndicalisls llom
cooperatinEi, even if thc',v u'ere in separate olganiz.rtions. But 21 sepirrirte

syndicalist Inlernalional 1vas tl're Iast thing the RILL. \\':rn[ecl' an(l

Blandler quicklf indicated th:rt his suggcstion \\ras nol- intended seliousl\
bv recommending thaL the cornrnunisl parties o[ France, Itall and Spairl

launch an imrnediate anti-s)'ndicalist campaign. 'l-his r,r'or.rlcl serve :rs

an ideal prelude lo [he next congresses of the CI and the RII-tf, lvhcre

the attitude towards the s1'ndicalists r,voulcl have to be seriouslr rccon-

sidered ancl clarified.5r
The syndicalists pushed ahead'r,r'ith tlteir tx'vn pla1s. An internalional

asscrnbl\' had long been pondeled, evcn before the RILII congress itsclf
|ad disbanded. The srnall international g2llhering in Diissclrlorf irl
October hacl called for a congress in Gctmant' for the spring of 1922.
'fhc USI also called for a confercnce, rvith lhe support oi the CGI-LI,
at its o\ rn annual congrcrss in N{arch 1922.52 A circultrr front tl're ltalians
announced that a conferencc tvoulcl meet in Paris in rnid-N{a1'. The

circular extended noL onlr- to the \alious s1'ndicalist olganizations of

Europe, and North a1d Sotrth Al-rerica, but noted that the Rlrssian tradc

uniols and the Russian svnclicalist rninoritl rvould alsci be invitecl. The

conference was cvenlu:rllr rcscheduled for Berlin in June.53
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Orr tlre ere oI the corrIcrence a Bulletin IntetnatirtrtaL cle.s ,S:'ndtcnlistes
R?itoLttlionnairr:.s et Ind,usttiaLi.slz.i :rplrear-ccl. Rr-rcloll Rocker's lrancl l.as
evident in the nel' pL.rbJication, rvhich among othcr thinss reslronclecl
t() the comnrunr'st l)rcss (arnl)uign against the stndicalists. Ertnts in
Ilrrssi:1, the Bullelirt nraintained, clcnionstrated th:it political l)f,rtirs
coLrld concluer Jrolitical poler, Lltrt lere rvhollr uriable to Lranslorrn
the'cconornic ancl soci:il structufc of scicictr.'r'hc pulportecl ncecl to
seizc the st:rLe apJ):iraLus ancl rn:rint:rirr it ciuring ir tr':rnsition:rl peliocl,
rcsfecl u1;on ":in :rbsolutelr jrrc.olrect hrprothesis anrl upon an ideologr-
nf purel1' borirscrtis cirigin." The BulLetin zrlso c'hallengecl r:cimrnLr;ist
insisLcncc Lrl)olr a single lront of u'orkers. Thc]irbour rno\ernent. i1
proeressive, incorlroratetl err.,rr1-rs errtl tcnrlencics r':rr)-ing jrr thcir.clegrec
of clcvelopment. .lust :rs inclir iduals passed thlough rlistirict cr-olrrrronarr
staq('s, thc rnass 'u'orker-s' rnovcrnent dilided into dilerse units cliflering
in their staget o[ clevelopment. T]re assurnlrtion that a uniliecl prolertariat
had inrrnense po\\'€r helcl onll foi a perr'ocl of struggle lhen lorkcrs
llere unitc'cl irt tlieir goals. Ir) a period of c:rlrn an artificial ruriLr-arnorrg
differing gr()ul)s could onll prar allze "the liber:rring ideas of thc rr-or kips
r:lass." Had not tl-ie grcat mtrjoritv of (]errn:rn u-orkcrs been uniteci in
thc centralisL unions Lrcfore the lvar? But "thaL unity signifiecl snnply
Lhe spirttuaL dealh of th,e rnouernent attd the tc,ttr,Ll impo.ssibitiLy of action."
onll' tlie indepcndentl'" organizecl s1-ndicalists, .r.vho rejectcd an artificial
and parall'zing unitl , opposed thc rt'ar l,hcn it came. Onlv in rhe
revolutionar,v rvill coulcl ttrc kcy to u-oi'kets'unity be founcl; an:rrtifici:tl
Lrnitr' stifled rcvolutiorrarv zeal. Hacl ttre recent cmelgence of thc ClGf'II
not dern()nsuated lhat the majoritl' ol Frcnch r,r,orkcrs preferrecl schisrl
to a falsc rrnilf i'I-heBulLetitz arsrred thatreformist unions and Bolsher,iks
\^'Iere equallv guiltl'oI positr'ng zr falsc unirl'of ttre ]abour rnovemenr.
'Ihe u'edifving sight of politicians of vari'us per.s.asr'.ns, rvho had
recentl), gatheled around the same table in Berlin in zin afiempr to unirc
the Second, the Turo-and-a-Half, and the 'r'hird Intern:rrion:rls. crern-
onstraLed that leaders of reformist unions and political parties promotecl
an artificial organizational unitl- to augment their por,r'er over thc masses.
In contrasL, the s1'ndicalists dcnied tha[ unirv could be ac]ric.",ed ]r1'
politicians aspiring "to cxercise power 07)er LlTe lvorkers. A true single
front of the proletariat can be esablisherl onll,br. the exclusion of all
political parties." The Bolsheviks dcmonsrratecl their attitude Lor,r,arcl
unit1, b,v brutalll' persecuting ancl suppressing revolut.ionarl, groups
'l,r,ithin their or,r'n countr\'. .Since unitf in the rer.'olutionarY strugg.le
dcmanded some desrce ol rnuLual rolerance, tire tactic of the Russian
Communist Partv
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oLtght to be.stigntatt:',ecl u.s ttottiortnrl'. Thc c'ristence of scrcrll rerolrrtr6r'1rrr
gl'oups does not paralrze rerolrrtionnrr elftrrts, btrt, on the c()t]trar'\. br thc fiee
plav of forces ruhich ftcc associatiorr renclels lrossiblc'. rcrolutiorr:rrr initi:rtirc
is greatlr inrre:rsecl :+

Horr. the BuLLelin askcd, shoulcl the sr-rrclicalists rcsporrcl on tlie
intemation:rl cluestior-r? The RILtI pr.rrsue(l its Innus-like l)()lic\ rorvnlrl
westerll s\ndicalists, tl'e21ting- thern :rs brothers-in-arrns rvith l-hotn an
accorcl shor:lcl be reachecl and sirnult.rneousl\ clertorrncing. thent as

coLrnter-revolutionarr enenlics of tl're rvorkcls. "ht rtne harrcl tlic olirc
brarrcli, in the other the bloodr s\\-olcl." -I'he Bullatin itreuc(l that even
if after their irlpendins conlerence thc s\ndicalisrs made a last itttcnpt
to rcach an accorcl rvith the cornntunists, by entering the Rllfi olt the
condition that both its Iederalist anrl its centra]ist "lrlarrcircs'' rctainecl
libert'r' of action, an interna[ional Slnclicalist Bureau n-orr]cl still bc a
necessarl counter\\'eight to the clilecting orsan of tlie r:etrtralist br-anc:h,

namell , the fll. t\lternativel1', if ther- rcfusecl to join the RILtr oi if
the latter's repudiation of autonornv macle unitv irnpossibit,. a Bureau
rvould be necessarl- to r-rnif1- the srndicalists antl to prcrpare for a trulr
revolutionarv Internalion:rl. Whatever corrrse ther chose, then, it r,r'oulcl
bc lantamonnt to "suicide" iI thc imminent s1-ndicalisr c()nference lailccl
to establish a svndic:rlist Bureau.55 Bornvmarrr's propliec-,' in l,Ioscrxv
that the failuie of ihe RILU consress to take the Berlin conference
seriousll', and to treat the svndicalists less dogrnaticallv, .r,r'or-rlcl lcad
Lo the forrnation of a secoucl rcvolr-rtionarv labour Intenration:rl, appeared
to be movins towards fulfillment.

For domestic rezrsons neithcr the Dutch NAS nor the Portuguese CG'I'
attended the syndicalists' June conferenc'e in Berlin.,t6 ,\ CCiTll clele-
gation appeared, but declinecl to vote on issues beforc the conference,
pointing out that onh' the first consress of the CGTtl, soon t() be helcl
in SL. Etienne, could cletermine thc poiicl'of the ne,,r'ors:inization.'Ihe
situation in France had chzinged considerabll,since rhc break r,r'irh the
CG'f. The early libertarian predominance in the CGTU hacl inc:reasingll
been challenged not only b_v thc cornrntrnist faction centred around
Tcrnrmasi, Rosrner', Godonnbche :ind La Lut,te tle Classe, but more
importantll, b)' the svndicalists groupecl around N,Ionatte, Nlonmousseau,
and La Vie Our.,riire. The lattcr had leco\rcred fiorn their carlier
indecisiveness, their rif r n,ith N{oscorv, iud u,cre preparing a bid to u'r-cst
[he nerv CGTLI frorn the liberrarians ancl to imprint it rvirh their-oln
policies. On the eve of the St. Eticnne consless it remained unccrrain
lvhat policy the CGTLI r,r,ould adopt torvards N,Ioscolr'.
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Il tl r c plo-RlLI r lolccs u ei e expclient--ing :r resur gen ce in Fran ce, across
thc Prr('nees tlrcr u'crt'srrfferine a gr':xlual btrt unqLrcstionable r()r-lt. 1n

thc CN'I'. -\t tlre I9l9 (lrtrnetliu consrcss, the identification of tiie
tt:rtcli.stas rvitli Lhc Rlrssi:rn Rerolution lrnd tlic cstccm extended to the
Iirlsheriks liacl liccn ul1 brrt rrnasstriltrblc. Rr-Junc 1922 the prcstigc
ol tlrc Btilsl'reriks hacl Dlrrrnrnelccl. The :rtrthoritnrian character of the
Sor ie t rcsime encl thc ccntralizing tlictirtcs of the CI liacl become
alrun<luntlr clcar. In Ausust 1921, in the rvake of the RILtr congress,
a lrlcrrLrrn h:rcl clrtcg()ritallr lcit('rated the irrclepenclencc of the CNT
[r'onr irrrr politic:rl plr) L\, it-q se l1-sufficiencr in prepaling and realizing
social t'er olution, uncl ils conrrnitrncnt to thc irltirnate goai oI li]tcltarian
cOrrrrnrrrrisrn. It cle lcr-rccl jrLclerrrcnt cont'crrring the corrcluct of the CNT
delcglltes t() llie RILtl ({)ngt css, hortcret, until their reLurn.5i Return
\\'as n()[ east'. Shortlr ultc'r'thc ltlcnurn Joacluin \,Iarrrin:rnd.fesus Ibanez
rrcre cietairrerl in (lernuln\ clt rottte to Spain. Etentuallr releascd, thev
rnatle the'ir rlar horne, l'lrcrc Ibauez lr':is ar-rcstecl. Nin, Arlandis :rnd
Lclal , lollou ing a little litte'r, l'crc :rlso incarcerirted in Gelmanr. tlpon
tlrrir releasc, r\r'lanclis arrci Leral continued on to Spain, onl.r'to be
arlcste<l again. Nin prc'fcllt'ri to letuln lrorn flcnnan'n,Lo Rr-rssia to offer
his scrrices to ttre RILtl. Hc l'ould remilirr thcrc thrt)ushout the 1920's,
a zealous upl)ortcl of the Bolshr,riks trncl:r talcntcd and ver_\-r'aluable
officcr in tlrc hierarchl ol cornrtrunist internatirtn:rlism. In October 1921,

then, u,hen a rrc'l plenLrrn o{ tlie CNI'rnct in Barcelona to consicler
thc rcport cif its RII-Ll clclegation, onlr II:rurin l.as ar,ailable to address
it. livcn the (iNI''s 1920 clelegirtc to Russia, Angel Pcstaria, rcrnained
in lrrison. Thc assenrblv therelorcheard onlr a rerr favotrrable rcporr
()n thtr RILLI:rnd erents in Russia from N,Iaurin, the man rvho hacl
rcplacecl Nin as thc Secret:rrr-of the Niitional (-lornrnittee. The majtiritr.
at this rnisr-rnclcrslood lrlenurn5s r'oted t() p()stpoltc:rn',.dccision on the
RILLI until the loc'al unions corrld cliscuss tlrc issues, rvhicir r,r'ould be
1ro eas), task in the repr^cssir.e conclitions in lvhich ttrc CNT operittcd.

Btrt although one Sp:rnish colnrnunist-s1 nclicalist_, Andr-es Nirr, rrou'
stoocl:rt the right hancl o[ Lozovskii in l{ussia, :rnd another, Joaquin
N'Izmrin, hcacled its \arional Clornmittee, thc CNT \\,as not [o be .won

for Nloscor.r-. 'I'he ticle had be-qun to flove inexorabll against the
comrnunist-sYndicaiists, the (Jctoberr plenurn proYiding thern at best a
brief respitc, a final period of grace. Flou'cvel clifficuk thc dissemination
ol the resulls o[ the RII-ll congrc s in Spain, t.he rnore lvidelr.thev
became knor,r'n, [hc gleatet the opltosition to ]Iosco\,\-e.re\\'. In revrelvs
suclr as Federico lJrales's La Ret,ista Rlanca, nlureolcr, in per.iodicals
hke Tierra y Liberlad in Rarcekrna, Aladrra Sertda irr N{adricl, ancl
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Redencion in Alcoy, the increasinBl)' critical r'r'ritings concerning Russia
by such well-known foreign anarchists as N,Ialatesta in Ital,v, Jean Grave
in France, Rocker in Germanv, and Goldman and Berkman, found quick
and sympathetic outlet, and rn'ere buttressed by the criticisms of respected
native anarchists, among them Jos6 Prat and Urales. Even more rm-
portant in prompting a critical reappraisal among cenetistas of their
attitude ton'ard Moscow, was the long-delaved publication of Pestaiia's
report of his 1920 mission Lo Russia. \\'titten in prison, published in
pamphlet form by lttrueua Senda in November 1921, Pestafla's critical
Memoria.s bore the prestige of one of the CNT's mosr highl)' r'evered
leaders.5s The fact that forceful, repressive aclion by the governmenL
had succeeded in crippling the CNT, moreover, had undermined rhe
earlier revolutionary expectations of tlle cenetistas. Thcsc factors all
contributed to the re-emergence and accenLuation of the anarcho-
syndicalist principles that were the mainstays of cenetisla ideology. Nen s

of the decisions taken in the RILU congress, nor,r, increasinglv served

only to heighten the reacLion against Nloscor,v, and to reinforce cenetista
determination to repudiate the error made in 1919, no\^'' seen as an
ideological aberration occasioned by the revolutionary enthusiasm fired
by Lhe Russian Revolution. Hence only u'ith profound regret and dismay
did a leading CNT milirant, looking back at the 1919 Comedia congress,
declare that although the delegates had not intended to betray their
convictions, "the immense majority behaved like true Bolsheviks."60

The mounting anti-Mosco\,v sentiment reduced the continuing efforts
of the communist-syndicalists on behalf of the RILLI to a rearguard
action, conduc[ed primarily in the pages of Lucha Social. The release
of large numbers of previously confined CNT leaders further hindercd
their efforts. The rapid rise of members of the communist-syndicalist
faction, which had been facilitated by the mass arrests, was now reversed,

as released militants resumed earlier roles of leadership. Maurin's arrest
in February 1922, moreover, left the highest office in the organization
vacant. The CNT selected not only a new Secretary Ceneral, Juan Peiro,
but a new National Committee. whose members described themselves
as "essentially anarchists" in a statement of principles in March. The
statement endorsed direct action, federalism, libertarian communism,
and vowed opposition to all dictatorships and all institutions of the
sta[e.6r A more categorical repudiation of the communist-syndicalists
could hardly have been formulated.

The resolution of the international issue within the CNT came in
June 1922, at a plenum in Zaragoza, which was somewhat hastily
convened, in part to permit the CNT to dispatch a delegation to the
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Berlin conference. 'I-he Zaragoza plenurn passionatcly challcnged the
conduct of tlie Nin-Nlaurin dclegation in Nloscou-. Only Arlandis
appearcd to defend thc delegation o[ lvLrich l're hacl been :r parr. His
efforts r,r,'ere in vain. Leval attackecl the conduct of his co-delegates in
a \\rritten report. Pestaiia, finalll-freed, spoke of liis cxperiences in Russia
in an address highl;' critical of Moscri.r,r-. He r.."'cn[ furLher than he ]r:rd
in earlier u'ritten reports, norv urging the CNT's r,r,ithdralval frorn the
RIL[,T. Thc plenum enclorsed a l)r'otest from Galo Diez, thc Secretarl,
ol the CNT's Northern Region, aeainst the repressr'on of the Russian
people b1' thc Soviet resime. Onlv hcsitation over a procedur.al qucstion,
rvhether a plernum could rer,,else the decision of a consress, prevcnted
adoption of N{anuel Buenacasa's cle rnarrd lor the irr-rrnediare and cornplete
separation of the CN'I'from Nloscor,r-. In rhe end, the delegares readil,v
approved the CNT's .lyithclrar.val from thc Nloscolv Intelnarional in
principle, proposing a relcrendL.rr]t on t]re questjon. (lonclitions ltrevcnted
the referendum fr()m being hcld and the T.aragoza mee ring marked the
final breac:h be tlveen thc CNT and Nloscorv. Bur beforc clisbancling, rhe
assembl)' accepted Buenacasa's suggestion immediatell Lo send a del-
egation to the Berlin conference.62 Due to their latc departure from
Zaragc';za, Diez and Avclino (lonzalez-NIallada arrir,ed in Berlin only
()n the last dav of the confcretnce.

The Syndicalists Break With Moscow: The June Conference

The syndicalist organiz:rtions reprcscnted in the Rerlin confelence of
June 1922 clairned to complisc over 1,,100,000 r,r,'orkcrs. This reprcsented
the memberships of thc tlcTtl (represenLcd by ltrtri, Li:coin and
Besnard), thc FAt.lD (Rcickcr, Karer, Souchy), Lhe IISI (Borghi,Bonazzr,
Negre), the (iNT (Diez-, Gonzalez-Mallada), Lhe SAC and thc NSF (boLh
represcnted by .Jcnsen).6r Thc conference zrlso recognizcd tl're dcported
Nlark Mratchnyi, and Alexandcr Schapiro, visiring from Russia, as

delcgates oI thc I{ussian S1'p6li.u11st Minority, and Andrccv, who arrived
shorrlv after the conferencc hacl begun, as the rcprcsentative of thc All-
Russian fiade Unions. Each countrl rer:civccl a single deliberativc vore
except for Russia, lvhich receivcd tu'o - ()nc for Lhe centralist unions
and onc for thc s1'ndicalist minoriry. Thc French delegation announr:ed
its abstention from all votes sincc the imminent St. Eticnne consress
of the CGTU would itsell rake up rhe inrernarional issue.

The arrival of the delegate of the All-Russi:rn'I'rade LJnions irnme-
diately disrupted the work o[ the assembl], r,r'hich had bccn disctrssing
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the world-'rvide persecution of revolutionaries. The Italian militants
suffered not onlv from government rcplcssion but from marauding bands
of fascists. One of the USI delegates, Bon:rzzi, had been stabbed in his
home by fascists the rveek before the conference.oa Earlier, in Nlarch
1921, the Milan home of Borghi ancl his companion, the poct and militant
Virgilia D'Andrca, had becn burnecl b,v fascis[s.65 The delegates had before
them a resolution from Schapiro protesting Soviet persecution, 'l'r,hen

Andreev arrivcd. In detailing the replession in Rrrssia, Mratchnvi cited
examples in r'r'hich the leaders of thc Red trade unions, and the
govcrnmenl through the Cheka, had r,r,orked to€icther to suppress dissent
in the labour movernent. If the Red trade unions r,r'ere "red," Mratchnt'i
dcclared, "it is w-ith the blood of the rvorkets and rhe peasants r,r'hich
they continue to shed in order to prcscrvc their porvet;" he added that
"it is impossiblc to knor,v rvhere the unions end and r,vhere [he golernmenl
or lhe Clheka begins. I :rsserL that those tvho are at the hcaci of the

labourl organizations oftcn do thc r'r'ork of t]re C]rekists." These charges
dreu' fiery protests lrom Andreev, u'ho declared his support for the
Russian governmen[. 'I'hc Russian trade unions, he asserted, supported
the terror tacLics directed against thc bourgeroisie ancl its agents, regardless

of the revolution:rq tities thef inr.'oke<l. "\,\Ie arc parLisans of the Red
Terror and of the dictatorship of thc proletariat." He neverLheless

demandecl to bc recoqnizcd solcllr as representing the Russian trade
unions, and not the Soviet government, and further insisted that the
conference rule Mratchn)'i's remarks inadrniss:rble. A nlimber of delegate s

pointed ouL that il he reprcscnted onll the tr:rdc unions, hc need take
no offense aL criticisms o[ the Sovict governmenr. As syndicalisrs
asscmbled in conference they n'ould not rcn()un(:e their right to c-riticize
exploitative governlnenLs, including the Russian. Andreev further in-
flamed the sitr.ra[iou by turning to the offensive: "You presenI y'ourselves
as accusers of the Russian govcrnlncnt; you demand explanations of
iL, whercas it is you rvho should be rendering accounts. lVhat have ,vou
donc Lo enable us t<-r establish a trull' cornrnunist regirne?. . . . You, tl're

Italians, the French - what have you donc for Russia, for its famine?"
Arrnando Borghi quickl_v reL()rLed that it had bccn rhe Iralian communisrs
who had undermined the revolution in Italy b,v transforming it into
an elcctoral qucstion, while Augustin Souchy cl'rarged the Bolsheviks
with gernerously subsidizing cornmunist nc\vspapers in evcr). country,
instead of directing these funds to the relief of Russian famine victims.66

'I'he asscmbly referred the entire issue to cornmittee, r,r,'here Andreev
found the going no easier than he had in open session. Having heard
the delegations of the Russian S),ndicalist Minority and the All-Russian
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liade f.lnions, the cornrnittee put the follorving qllcstions thrce lrrnes

to Andrecv:

l. Does tirc All-Russian Trade lrnions accept a forrnal commitment to demand
of the Russian s()vernrnerlt the relezlsc of all s,vndicalists and anarchists im-
prisoned for their ideas?
2. \\'ill it furttrer require thzrt thcsc comrades be allorved [ree]\'to conduct their
revolutionzrrl'activities in the unions, on condition that thev c'lo not combat
the Russian governmcnt bv force of arrns?67

Andreev \'vas obviouslv in a difficr,rlt position. The mounting fruslration
of foreign s1'ndicalists over the pelsecution of their Russian comrades,
the presence of representatives of the oppressed minoritl', Andreer,'s
defense of the Red Terror-, and his orvn insistence that he represented
only the Soviet unions and not the Bolshevik governrnent, had prompted
the assembled svndicalists to put [he issue as bluntll' as possible to
Andreev. But the very forrnulation of the first qlrestion - like the classical
quer,v, "Have )ou stopped beating )'our wife?" - was such that either
an affirmative or a negative ans\\,er would darnn the respondenl. Andreev
actually answered the first question affirmativel),, and the French
delegation later irn,oked his answer as proof that Russian s1'ndicalists

and anarchists \\'ere irnprisoned for their ideas. Andreev declined a direct
response to lhe second question, equivocating at length, until the

cornmittee recorded that the All-Russian Trade Unions dissociated itself
from the issue.68 Andreev's attitude on this question strongl),impressed
the remaining delegates. For sorne it cons[ituted the proverbial last straw
in their lelations u'ith Nloscow, a final confirmation of the impossibilitl'
of collaboration betrveen revolutionary s1,ndi6u1ists and communists in
the RILLI. It put the seal to their mounting conviction that they had
no choice but to follor'v their orvn interna[ional course.6s

Andreev himself soon quit the conference. By obvious prearrangement,
the Italian, Nicolo \recchi, and a German, Wurster, appeared at the
next session, dernanding adrnission with Andreev's support as repre-
senLatives of the LISI minority and the Union Hand- und Kopfarbeiter
(Gelsenkircherz), a RILU affiliate. In accord with the original conditions
of admission, the tn'o r,r'ere admitted not as delegates, but only as guests.70

StilI smarting from the confrontation on Soviet repression, Andreev seized

this opportunity to abandon the conference. Inveighing against the
assembly as sectarian, he turned to the French and Italian delegates
lo assert that "the RILU will go over the heads of the present leaders
of the CCTU and the USI to organize the French and Italian workers'
movements according [o its own directives," and stalked out of the
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conferencre lvith \recchi :rncl \\'urster.tr \\'ith ,\ncli'ccr''s departur-e thc
assembll, adopted no resolution on per'secu[ions at all. The delegates

realized that their reltrsal to seziL Vccchi atrcl \\'urster had given '\nclrcer.
crnbittered b-v the issue of pcrsccuLions, a pretexL for quitting the

conference. Ccrtain tli:rt thc l{ussians l'ould send a rcplesenlati\e to

the St. Etienne congress, and cognizant of hou near iVoscorv stood to

capLuring the ClGTfl, T-otti and Lecoin asked the confercn('e to makc
a concession to thc l'rcnch br not putling an)-perscclltion resolutions
to a vo[e. T-he1, feared that n condennali()n of the Bolshelik governmenL,
given the'r,r'idcsprcad slmpath\'for t]rc Russian Revolution in the CC]TLl,
'n'oulil be exploitcd against thc French libertarians and the Bellin
crinference. Thc rcrn:rining dclt:gates relrrctantl\ ac.ceded to the request.t2

'Iurning to m.Jre constructile rvork, the assernblr acccptccl a terr-point
ilcclara[ion of thc principlcs :rncl tactics of s1'nclicalism, clr:rf ted bv
Rockcr.73 The remainder o[ its business concernecl the organization of
an international Prurc:ru ancl relations ."r'ith N'Ioscorv. The delegates

manifcstcd littlc s1'rnpath-v for further ovcttures to\'varcl thc RILLI. Prorghi

spokc oI thc r:ondi tions the f.lSl h:rcl stipulatccl for a labcitrr International.
"\\tr'th or urill'ror.rt N,Ioscor.r', cven against N{oscorv, rer.'olution:rrY s)'n-

dicalism rnLrst organize itself." Albert Tc'nsen reportecl that a SAC

rclcrcndurn had pronouncecl for an indepenclcnt s.''trdicnlist lnLerna-
tional. Thc srnallcr s)'pdi6-list movemeuLs of Norlva"', Denmark and
Spitzbergen, he observed, rvere also overu'hclrningll' opposed to the
RILtl. Schapiro envisagecl trvo possibilities of fr-rrther negoLiat.ions r,r'ith
Nloscor,r,: tl-ie conierencc coulcl pose rninirnal conclitions that a duplicitous
Rll-tl rnight shrer','cll)' arcccpt, or ()nes of such severit'" that the RILI,'
r.vouldbe certain to refuse them. But the first course rvould be abetralal
of svndicalism, the second rnerelr a clernagogic plol , "and rve c21n nevcr
allor,r, ourselves this Rolshevik luxtrrv." Rather than either r-regotieting
rvith the RILU ol declaring war upon it, Schapiro belicvcd it bcst if
"rvc will rinrlrll <orrtinrre r)r olrr ()\\'n (urrrse. In Ror kct's rien a

syndicalist IntcrnaLiorral 'lvas incvi[ablc, "for an existcnce in cornrnon
with Moscolv u'ill becorne insufferable eren for those rvho are still filled
'lvith falsc hopes. In the mcantime l'e rvill losc tirne and pessimisrn
r,r''ill infiltrate our ranks." Onlv Lhe French delegates, Lhe upcornine
CGTLI congress upperlnost in their rninds, supported continued ne-
gotiations rvith Moscorv, proposing that an alternatit,e set of st:rtutes
be dralvn up for the consideration of the RILLI.ta

The resolution adopted by the assernbly, hor,vever, rn:rcle no rncnlion
of lurther negotiations lvith t]re RILtl. The principles and s[atutes o[
the RILLI. the assernbll' declared, preventcd it fiom r'r-elding together
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the rcvoluti()nar\ \\'orkcrs o[ the rt'<lrld. C,onseclucntlv a provisional
.Sl,ndicalist Bureau wAS t() prel)elc an internirtional congress ol re."'o-

iutionarl' unions kl'Novcmber. r\lthough thc st'nclicalists cotrlcl scarccl)

have believccl thc IiILU lr."otrlcl etrclorsc such an inr"ittttr'on, thc'Rurt::ru
las also to comrnuniczltc the decisions of th(i prcscnl coltference to the

RILII Executive, in the ho1-le that its afliliates u'orrlcl palticipate in
a corrgrcss seeking to establish tr sirrgle [nternaLionlil for a]l rcvoltrLionatv
unions. Tlie Rureatr, headquirrtcrecl in Berlin, irrcluclccl rncrrrlle'rs frorrr
each affiliatcci countrl', r,r'ith Rocker irs Burc:rrr Sccretarv ancl Gcrnran
reprcsentativc, Itorghi for Italr, Pestar"izr l<lr Spain, Jensen for tht'
Scandinaviart courttrics, and Schal;iro lor Russia.75

C)nl-v cluring thc dis<ussir)n (on(crrtine the Brrrezru clicl thc Sltarrislr
dcle'gation itliive. It pLrt the positirin of thc CiN'f bltintlr'. Cialo Dicz
imrnediatcl; dcrclnrccl thc :rflili:rtion ol the Spnnish otganization rvitl'r
the RILI I to htrvt lreen tl.tc' u'otk of :r [en- (iN-]' activ is1s, ":r [e ll
politicians," r,vho hircl rroI c'onsul[erl tht' orguniz:rtion's rnernbers. (]orn-

mitted to an absolutcl\' .rut()nonr()us Irtternatiot't:rl, the CjNT rt'antccl

nothing to do r,r,'ith llos<'ou'. l-ven il c\,cr)'otl)el s1'nclicirlist otg:rnizatir.in
joined the RILIl, tl:'e r.enelislas u'otrltl ()pp()se it alorte. Atlriscd of the

course of thc c<tnfcrence. the Soaniarcls t:nclnrsc'cl its rc'solutirlns on belialf
of the CN'f.76

On the irrternatiorral ler,'erl thc.f une corrfelcnce r-narkecl the Iina] rupture
between the s1'ndicalists :rncl thc cornnrunists. Ccrtainlv thc atmosphere
in the conferencc r'r'as far cliffercrrt lrorn tlrat lrelcl irr Rcrlin eightecrr
months earlier. In Decernber 1920, onll' thc cloubts of the Sr,vedisl'r ancl

German delegates hacl been raiscd ag,ainst thc prclailins cnthrrsiasnr
for Moscor,r.', and thc ardent desire to reach an accord u'ith tl'rc (:ornrrrunists

in the founding congress of the RILtl. In the interim there had becn
the disillusionrnent n,ith the RILLI congress itsclf, ancl the controlers\-
it had engendere<l, inclucling camptrigns in the cornmtrnist press against
the more resolu[c s1'nclicalists zrnd c<lmmrrnist cell-building n'ithin
syndicalist organizations, rvhich had made sr-rch boclies as the LISI, the

CC;TU and the Nr\S, arenas of sharp intcrnecine struggle. I-he con-
tinuing persecution of libertaritrns in Russia, morcovcr, hacl been
abundantly documented, and the s1'ndicalists had rvitncssed the spcctacle
of the Soviet regirne, purportedly a n'orkers' govelnlncnt, busilv cle-

porting revolutionaries. \\rhile in some syndicalist unions of L,uropc,
notably the NAS and the CGTLf , the cluestion of international allegiance
had not yet been resolved, by June 1922 the SAC, the ll\tlD, the IJSI,
and the CNT, had called {or the formation of an independent svndicalist
Inlernational. In so doing, the t.lSI and the CNT had dernonstrated
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hou' prernirture and ill-founclecl hacl bcen the Bolslieriks' e:rllier cielight
in their apparent rictories in Itah':rnd Spain.'I-he Jr-rnc confet-crtcc

indicated in a nurnber of rvzrl-s the definitire naturc of tl're internation:rl
brcach bct'lvcen svnclicalists and cornnrunists. Tl're [ina] resolutiotr rn:tclc

no prolision for rnutual ncgotiations bctrvcen ttre srnclicalists zind the

RILtl, and stipulated no changes in the RIl,Ll as the plice rccluii'cd
to ransonl s1'ndicalist support. fhe conlctcnce, in short, rejectccl thc
RILU as :r fzrilure bel'oncl reciernptiort. The :rsserrblecl clelegates. lnore-
over, christened the Jrrne nrcc-ting a 'Prclirninan' Conference'; that is,

thev declzrrccl it a step torrard the establishrnent of an autonornoLrs
le.,,ol utionan' Iabour Iuter na tion:tl.

'-fhe confetence's clccl:rration oi princ:iple s perhaps nlost cornpclIinslr'
demonstrated the ir-revocablc charzrctel of the bre:rk. The clocrrrnent
arnounled to an uncc:]uivocal assertion that the rnajor lcsson o[ the

Russian Rer"oh-rtion \\,as thc neccl for a forcelul re:r[[irmation of svn-

dicalisL principlcs. Thc declaration lejectcrcl politicill l)artics, parliurnerr-
tarisrn, rnilitarism, nationalisrn ancl centr:rlism; it cndorsed the absoltrte
:ruL()nom) of economicallv rnilitant organizetions rrtrititts tnrnttal ancl

intellectr.ral u'orkets; direct action; the fcderalist organiz:rtion oI ecorromrc

ancl socr'al li[e; the abolition of all stzrte frtncliott: itt sor ictr: and thc

ulLirnatc goal of :r r.'olunttrrilv org-anizcd [ree c:ommrrnisrn. II the trne-

qr.rivocal zrnt-i-st:rtisrn o[ the decl:u:lti()n \'rele noL sr.rfficient to clistinguish
tl're s,r-ndicalist position, the principlcs expresslv reprrcliateci the pro-
lctarian dictatorship enshlinccl in Bolsl'revik ideology' \Vhile tu o or thrce
years earlier, in thc full flush ol revoiutionarv enthlrsizrsrn, manr
Errropean s1'nclicalists \rcre plep:11ccl to seek sorne acconrrnodation rvith
the ideir ancl practi<:c of the dictatorship, to sirrg iLs praises, and to liail
Lenirr's State and Ret,oLution as :r revelatotv ckrcumunt, those gatherccl

irr Berlin in Ig22 rvele rLnanirnt,Lrs in 1;ronouncing tlic tlictatorship o[
the proletariat an ilrclisputable evil, inc:ornpatible rvith their dt-rr trirrc.
The seconcl point of the crcdo [ber enclorscd insisted

th:rt togethclr,vith thc rnonopoh'oI pr<>pert1 , tirc moltopoiv of pouet rnust
also i,anish, ancl that the st:rtc in evcrr forrn, ererr in the lorrr. of the so-called
'Dictatorship o[ t]rc I'rolet:,lriut', can ncrcr be an inslrument for the li]rer:rtion
ol labour, br-Lt alrv:ls onlv Lhc cre:rt(x of nerv rnonopolies and privileges.

In introducing thc rcsolution to thc assernbll-. Rockci clcclarcd the
proposition adr,'anced b1, Engels and accreptecl b_v Lerrin ("ancl a ccrtilil]
nurnber of svndicalists"), t-hat Lhe statc rvoulcl disappeanvith thc
disappearance of classcs, to be "nothing more than a sophism masking^

the facts." The establishrnent of a Bolshevik "commissarocracr" irr
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R.ussia htrcl demonstratcd thirt thc st:rle c()ulcl serve not onlv to defend
existing clnsses, but :ilsc.r tc) clcate ne\\'privilcgerd sttata in societl . In
reality, nothillg impcrillecl a re\'olutiort ntore thart dict:rtorshilt. Sr'.ndi-

calists, Rocker asscltccl. .r\'ere'enenlies oi clicttatorship precisel)'becallsc
thel' lvere l)altisrlns of i'cvolutirtn it

Since the clictatolship hacl been cndorsed tliroughout the RILfI's
sLirtLrtes, its rcpucliation in Beriin made a rapproclrcmenl betr'r'een the

RlLtl anci tlicr s)-r)dicalists all but irnpossible. But ther Russian exprl icnLr-

hacl not onl\ instructecl the s\ndicalists in the s()ur('e oi threats to a

lcvoluLiorr, it hlrcl :riso tauglrt thern hou' irnrncrrsclt compliczrted r'r-ould

be thc'task o[ nraking their principles prerail on ttre chaotic ntol'rol\'
oi revolution, a point tlrat )lratchnri and Schapiro, rvho had rvitnessed

the Russiiin levolLltic)nill\ (h.ula filst-hanrl, took pains to cmphasize.
Thus in cncloising, clir cc't action, the svnrlicalists r-:schcu-ed irtr easl re liance
Lrp()n Lhe efficacl o[ the gctrelal strikc. -Ilie dec]:rtation ttf piirrciplcs
clc'scribc'cl tlic "soc'r'al gent:r'al strikc" as the highcst cxptession of clirec,l

actiolr, but also poilltccl out thnt il cotrstitttted onll-th': "preltrde lo
thc social revolutiolr.'' litrt hcle t()o the s) n(licalists clirectlv c()nclelnned

thc Bolshevik tactic. for ther clt'scribecl themsclres 2,rs "cncrllies o[ all
orgtrnized l'iolenct'in tlrc'hands o[ anr t'eroltrtionarr governlncnt." Ther
r('coenizccl that the lerolution rvotrlcl teclrirc a rioler-rt tlefertsc, but thc
aclrninistr-ation oi th:Lt clcfcnsc slrorrlcl rernairr cornple telr in the hancls

of the people thernsc'lrcs, thlor.rgh thcil t-'rr)ll()nri( otgnnirlti,rrls. An)"
()thcl coulse rvoulcl jeolrirrrlize the errtile i'c'rolution. Tlrc clelense o[ t]rc
r^c'r"olrrtion rnrrst "be entnlst('(l t() th(' nrasscs lht'rnsch c's and their
er:onornic tirgaDizatiorrs, ancl ]x)t left to a spccifir: rnilitatr ()rganizuti')n,
()r an\- oLh('r ol'g:rrrization, th:Lt starrcls outsitle [he econonric asso.i-
ations. "t8

Thc de-cl:rration ol princilrles clicl not (()nstitute a lachcal departure
in rcvolutionarl- tJrousht, irncl incleetl man\" s\nclicalists i,rl gued that the
larnent:rble c.rul se of the lLrrssi:rn lLcr olution hacl confirrncci tlie ieg^it-

inracr of LLreil existirrg ci(xrtliric ancl stiateg\" Ancl ret it did mark a
signilicant slrif L irr svnclicirlist thinking, fol it fornurlizccl ancl made
cxplicit n'hat -,r'irs often onlr implicit irr tlrc svrrclicaiisnt oi prc-rvar
Lurope, lrv endcirsirrg noL nrerelv tlre lroliti<::rl ner-rtr:rlity cxprcssecl in
the Cltarte d','Lmi.ens, l)ut (rpiri,siti,rr t,r rrll political parties - rieu'ed
no\\' as clistinct i'iral organizations tliat irrcr itablr sougllt to colrtrol
or suborclir-rate th€ trnions - irlrci the clestrtrction ol tire ooliticirl state

arollnd u hich the ar,tir ities of the lrarties levolvccl. In sholt, the cloc unren t

sanctioned br tlie dei.'gates ir-r Berlin el:rbora[ccl artarclto-s',riclicaiist
urincioles. It rvtrs thelefrirc rcrniniscent of the mole nrclirncntan' clcc-

{UMD
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laration endorsed in London in 1913, although the tenor the 1922

declaration took was more importantly and inevitablv the result of the

Russian experience, and the effort of the Bolsheviks to establish their

hegemony over the r,r'hole of the revolutionar,v movement' For the

declaration that r,von unanimous support in Berlin, and w'hose principles
the French, despite their abstention, declared iL their dutv lo defend

in St. Etienne, !\'as more than a reaffirmation of faith; it lvas also a
defiant declaration of independence from Moscon'. The voices of syn-

dicalist dissent, few and scattered two years earlier, had become a chorus.
The syndicalists had finally and irrevocablv rejected the CI and its
appendage, the RILU. The communist bid to reap a mass I'rarvest of
syndicalist support had failed. Six months later the same declaralion
of principles would be unanimously adopted as that oI a ner'r' s)'ndicalist
International.

The CGTU and a Bolshevik Concession

The June conference demonstrated that the majority of European

syndicalist organizations lay beyond the grasp of Moscow, and that the

foundation of a syndicalist International was [herefore almost inevitablc.
And yet there remained a very important prize to win: the CCTU. For

Moscow the CGTU was particularly important. While the RILU's chief
rival, the Amsterdam International, claimed a large number of affiliates
that were the largest trade union organizations in their respective

countries, very fel'r, significant independently organized labour associ-

ations outside Russia had joined the RILU. Many supporters of the

Moscow International, unlike the All-Russian Trade Unions, were in
fact minority groups within organizations affiliated with the IFTU in
Amsterdam. The RILU could not claim a single affiliate in western
Europe, except in Norway, that constituted the major trade union
organization of its nation. Moscow desperately wanted such an affiliate
in France, not only because the CCTU appeared to be the heir to France's

long and important revolutionary tradition, but also to secure a further
outpost in western Europe to legitimate the RILU's claim to be a truly
international labour organization, capable of rivalling the IFTU. But
Moscow, alarmed by the early ascendancy of the libertarians in the

councils of the CGTU, feared that it had not only lost the CGT but
would also lose the CCTU. The CGTU Administrative Committee's
sharp assertion of its anti-statist attitude in March 1922, its opposition
to all governments and political parties, and its implicit criticism of
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the Bolsheviks' persecution of Russi:rn revolutionaries, dernonstratecl
that such lears r,r'ere \\,ell-grounded.

The Bolsheviks made a c()ncelted cffort to counter this threat, acting
long range lrom Nloscor,r- - from lr,hich mone)-, directir.'es, guidelines,
pr"rblic and private arguments and cajolerl', fkrr,r,ed into rhe French labour
movemenl - and also dcmanding mlrch rnore vigorous actiorr on the
spot from the PCF, r,r'hose inactivity and tirniditv Lo\\,ards rhe tr.:rde unions
they impatienrlv condemned. 'r-hcse various efforts began to bear Imit
in the pivotal month of N{a1,. On 4 NIay, I-oz.vskii complained to Rosrner.
in Paris that nothing had been done ro prepare f'r the congress'f
st. Etienne, in n'hich the liberLalians [hreatencd to prer.'ail. "A mcticuloLrs
preparation for the congress rnust be undcrtaken, resolurions must be
elaborated in advance, clisseminatecl, etc. A scries of articlcs nrust bc
published in L'Humaniti in the narne of the RILll, on each poinr cif
the agenda a tract or a little brochure must bc produccd."re On 5 NIay'
the Russian-sponsorcd La Lutte de CLasse appeared in Francc, to combat
the libertarians and to rally supporr within thc ClGTfl for the RILU.
Directed by Rosmcr, La Lutte de Classe spokc for thc communrst-
s),ndicalist faction, rvhich preferred Lhar rhe CG'I'tj acccpr rhe RILt.t
slatutes as originallv elaborated. But the cornmunist-s)'ndicalist spokes-
men, no less than Lhe Bolsheviks closell'rnonitoring Lhe situarion from
Moscow, realized that thel lackcd suppol | for rhis dccision ar Sr. Etiennc.
Their only hope lay in reaching an accord r,vith the larget and more
influential group of syndicalist.s centred around La vie ouuriire, wr'to,
though largely uncritical slrppor[ers of the Russian Revolution ancl of
Moscow, opposed the subordr'natins statutes of the RILU as thcl, 516,14.
'rhe communist-s1'pdi6slists n,erc more lhan rvilling to make concessirns
to build a bloc with rhe facrion of La Vie Ouuriire, lesr rhe CC]TU
be lost entirely to them and enrolled in a s)'ndicalist Internarional. From
Moscow Lozovskii had long been urging such a combinarion upon the
Vie Ouuribre facrion, prodding them to make common cause rvith rhe
communist-syndicalists against the libertarians, as ttre only means ot
saving the CGTU from ruin.8O NIay also sar,r' rhe return of Monatte
Lo labour activism. In despair over [he schism in rhe CGT, r,l,hich he
had failed to convince Monmousseau and oLhers of La vie ouurilre
to oppose at all costs, Monatte had resigned from thc paper and remained
silent for months. on 10 May, he ended his self-imp.secl silence by
publishine a sharp artack on rhe liberrarians, nor in La Vie Ouuriire,
significantlv, bur in the paper of the PCF, L'Humanitt. On l2 May
the cI Executive wrote to the PCF to demand more direct and vig''ous
action in the unions.81 In May, too, the C)I's agent and leading trouble-
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shooter in u'estern Elrrope, .|ules Hurnbert-Droz, arri\ed in Paris. 81
tlre end of the morrth La Vie Out.,riire hzrd issued its ou'n program
in opposition to thc rnore markedlr liberrarian srarrrtes ltroposcd b'".

the CCTI]'s Administrativc C}rnmittee, and Hurnbert-Droz could advise
Nloscorv that "the purc svndicalists (\rerdier, Quinton, etc.) arc no\r
outside the partl'. -Ihe 

tlade trnion commission of thc partl is f rrnctioning.
ancl has reached agreemcnt .lvith the N,Iorrrnorrsseau faction in ordcr to
carrv the strugglc against the :rllied anarchists :rnd pure s1'ndicalis15."s':

Br the end of Ma1', then, Lhe uniorr of cronrrnunists and prri-Nloscor,v
svndicirlisLs that Lozovskii rcgarded:rs c sential Jr:rcl alrezrclv begun ro
coalesce. \\Ihcn the CGTtI Executive ilnnoLrncecl plans to partl'cipatr
in the June conferencc in Berlin, it rher eIore drerv fire fr om boLh quarters.
Lozor''skii himsclf also inrcrvened to challengc rhe riqtrt of rhe libertarran
lcaclers of the CG'Itl to participate in the Berlirr meetings. suggesting
that the libertariarrs at its head rvished to prcsent thc (lGTf-t rnernbership
rvith a fai,l. a,ccornpli in internirtional relations, The AcLninistrativc
Commiltce replied ttrat the CGTt] intcndcd ro parricipatc in the Ilerlin
conferencc in :rn inforrn:rLional calracritr, before clctennining its or,r'n

nati()nai and internationai orientation, urrrcl that it did not recluire ttrc
perrnission ol thc RILII to ilo so. Givcn their purpose, thc CGTL.I
representatives lvould nci thcr v()te nor unc.lert:rker forrnal r:ommitrnents
in Berlin. Follorving the clelegation's cleparltrre irr rnid-June, Nlonrnous-
scrau blastcd the der:ision of the rna.jorit','on the Adrninistrative (lrrnrnittce
as a ruse to leacl t.he coneress of St. L,tier-rne iDto "the htternational
of Borghi, Schapiro and Sotrchl'."s: Thc position ol thc libert:rnar-rs
w:rs also damaged b1' rhe fact th:rt the sccret Pacte ctl Fcbruarv 1921,
r,r,'trereby a group o[ them irad established a cornrnitree to pur at the
le:rdcrship of the CSR those'rvho r,r'erc "purel)' r e\,()lutiolrarv svndicalists,
autonomists and fcdera]ists,"8a rvas rnadc public, also in rnid-June.

In accord with its mandate rhc CGTLI delegation loted for none of
the resolrrtions endorscd in Berlin. tltough iLs rnerc presence there would
be invokcd against it. Sirnilarly, its fcars that thc.r,r,it]rdra.r,r'a1 of the
Russian delegatiorr would be exploited, botl'r against the conference ancl
against thc libertarians in thc CGTL.I, were quicklt, realizcd. Trvo dal,s
beforc the St. E tiennc congre ss, Anclre ev, \,'ecchi ancl \\Iurstet, denounced
tlre Berlin conference in La vie ouariire. They claimec{ that thc exclusion
of those sroups represelr[ed b,v \Vurster arrd \rccchi ("the r.r.rost imporrant
€iroup" in tire flSI), proved that the conferencc had no intention of
trying [o unite all svndicaiist organizarions. The Berlin assembly had
sought instead Lo undermine a single rer,'olutionarl' trade unionist front
by forming a new labour In[ernational dominatccl by anarc]risL sects.
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Anclreev and his colleagues preclicted that the s.,'nclicalist organizations
r.r'oulcl ne\,erLheless [incl a \\'ay to unite r,r,ith the revolutionarr-Russian
rrnions in tlre RILL.d-'

}larrrice Chambellartd, a La Llie Otntriirr staiu'art u'ho had attended
tl-ie conferencc but left rvhcn Andreev n'ithdreu', counter-siened the
statemenL. The same issue o[ La Vte ()ut,r'iire carried Charnbclland's
lengthv critique, disrnissing the conference a\ en enterprisc of inter-
lr.rtional schism conr,'oked by the "most determined adlcrs:tr.ies of the
RILU and the Rr-rssian Revolution." But u-hile Andreev had been careful
not to mention the persecution issue explicitly, chambelland ernphasized
it, ancl likelv for tactical reasons. Alrhough rhe liberrarian u,ing of rhc
CGTLI had grolvn increasinglv critical of developments in Russia,
exlensivc support and s'n'mpathl' for the Rr-rssian Relolution survir,ed
r'r'ithin the organization. lb portray the libertarians as enemies of thc
Rcvolutiorr provicled their opponents u'ith :r por,verful rve:rpon. In
discussing the role of the Russian Nlinorirv in the confer.encc, Cham-
be lland '\\.rote:

I'he trial o[ tl'rc Russian Revolution began! It seerns moreoler that this rvas
theprincipal objectof tireconfcrence,if onejudgcsbr thearclour rharSchapiro,
Borghi, Souclil ancl Lecoin - rhe lattcr zr consultarir,e cleleeatel - exhibited
in su'ooping upon the deleg:rtion of the Russian fTrade tlnionl Central. rvhich
rvas rouncllv abused.

chambellancl accused Lecoin of exceeding his rnandate in this respecr,
and the entire French delegation of having done so b1, supporting the
exclusion of \rccchi. The St. Etien.e consress, he added ominouslr,.,
r,r.'ould take rrote of this. Though he had left the conference before the
discussion of the apJencla had even begun, charnbelland recorded rhat
lhe conference had probabl-v drarvn up a completelv unacceptable
ultimatum to present to the RILLI, and that the French delegates had
r.'iolated their rnanclatc b1, suppol'ting ir. Although it exisred only in
Chambelland's imagination, ire proceeded to denounce this "manoer.r-
vre" of the Frencli delegation.so

The charge that the French delegation had exceeded its mandate in
Berlin inevitably arose at the St. Etienne congress,8T along with the
accusation that the Berlin conference had initiated its work by indicting
the Russian Revolution. Nor was the attack upon the June conference
conducted solelv by its French opponenrs. schapiro had predicted in
Berlin that the RILU rvould make apparen[ concessions ar the cGrL]
congress, that it r,vould prornise rhe CGTLI iLs auronornr,, that it n'ould
"throl'r'' one or two bones to the syndicalist Cerberus. "ss Lozovskii himse lf
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calried tlie bones [rom ]Iosco\\'to st. L,tierrric. In lL u.r'ittcn rnessirge
he assurecl the French tli:Lt the olganic liuk betl'ecn thc unions ancl
the contrnur-rist partr \\:rrs r)oI rrt:rrtcl:rtorr, tirat ench c()rlntrl lemainetl
iree to determine this relarionship irself. In a clrarnaric per-sonal ap-
pearance, Lozovskii eluotiorlall\ clefcnclccl the Rll.tt ancl renronstrulccl
against the Bcrlin cortfelence. befnre r anishine to friil tlie Iircnch pcllice.s!r
Arrnando Borghi ancl c}akr Dicz, lrrescnL as [r:rtern:rl cieieeates o[ the
LISI ancl the cNT resl)ectivcl\, spokc in clefcnsc of tlrc Berlirr rnccrines.
Both pointed out that their urrions had adherecl rcl thc CI in soliclar.iti
rvith the Russian Rer-olution, belorc thcr htrd retrlizecL thc statist arici
dictatorial character the Bolsheviks u-ouitl gire ir.,\s 13orghi l)ur ir.
"r'r'e had embrar:c'd the shaclor,r' of xloscol'." Both callccl ior:rn auron-
ornolls levolutionzrrt' Interntrtional to.uarcl rvhich thcr r:onsiclcrecl the
Berlin mectinss a first step. -lir coL'lter Lozovskii's arldrcss, r3orghi
llointed to the dispaiitr bct'rveen it arrcl tl'rc position tirken in corrrnurisI
litelature ancl thc theses ancl resolutions o[ N'Ioscorv. IIc also:rtLcrn;rLeci
to neuLralizc the recurrcnt irnplication that those r,r'ho opposccl N{osc<iu
\\re1e opponcn[s of the l{er'olutiorr. The Italian slnclica]ists, he cleclaretl,
dicl not condernn levolutiorrs sinrpll'becausc the1. iackcd a svnrlic:rlist
char:rcter, but thcl' also u-ould not erbanclon thcir right tc-r ci'iticize. "\\'e
are ncither the enemies nor the judges of the Russian Revolution; but
neither are \\-e blind uren r,vho trant to ignotc the tiutli."e0

Thc libcrtariari lr-ing of thc tlc;l'Ii, ho*'ere1 , \\.as Iighri.g a l'sin.q
llattle. The tr'r-o rnain iesolutions ollerccl on rhe inLernation:rl cluestron
\\'elc those of N'Ionrr-ior-rsscan ancl Bcsrrard. Monrnotrsscnrr's callecl for
aclhcrencc to the RILtl, proviclccl its statutcs resl-rc.ctecl tlre :ruLonorn\
of Frcrrch sl'ndiczrlisrn, and spoke asainst artl'clc elevcn (clirecting thc
RILLI Lo send replesenL:rtives ro rhe CII ExecuLir,e) irr par-ricular^. Besnar.cl's
r:alled for a labour Internzrtional cornpletelv irrrlelrcrrrlcnt of an\. inro.-
rrzrtional political organiz:Ltion. cxpresslr-repudi:rLcd an cxcharrse oI r.epr-

reserttatlves such as that acloptec'l bet.rvecrr rhe RILII and the CI, ancl
urged the Cl(;1-tl to \\'()rk tor,r.:u-d :rn indelrenclent Inrer.national br
sending clelegat.es both to Lhe second conel-ess o[ Lhe RIL[] ancl rhe
slnch'calist c-ongress proposecl by the Berlin Rureau appoiutecl in June.
During thc congless the more tlian 130 clelegates.rr,ho rvere mernbers
of ttre Purti contrnuttisle Francais, ar-rcl r,r'ho controlled 300 r,otes. u-erc
assenrblecl ancl ins[n-rcted to supl)ort N{onuror-rsseau's motion, thoueh
rnan\'\vere parLisans of the l/ie Ouuriird gl'olrp an\\va). Tlic alljance
cif the cornmunists ancl tllc Nlonatte-Ilonmoussellu B-roLrp, abor,e all,
detelmined the course of thc congress, particularl)' since support for-
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the libcr ttrtians had been erocled bv their clruracteriz2itiorr as cner-nres

of the Rrrssian RerolLLtion, nncl Lrr the e:rrlicr levelation r';f the Pacte
of 192i. N,IonnrorLssesau's m()ti()n secLrretl 713 rot.es to'106 for Prcsnard's

prol)osal. Rv a sirnilar rnarg-in, tl)c stzrtutcs I{onrnousscllu ilron()secl fol
tlic ClGTtl rere culriecl orer thosc'rriovccl br Be'snatd. The cornposition
of its neu BLrlealr put tlre guiclrrncc ol thc' CClTti rvholh in the trands
oi thc ['ic Oui,riirc qrotrp.!] "The rote at St. Etienne ," Hurnbert-I)roz
jrrbilantlr relrortecl to tlre (il, "is inrlisputablv a brilliarrt r,ictorl for
tltc par[r."]:

T['re c]clclLtccl rninoritl rouecl to cornlrat rhc introclu<:tion of polr'tics
irtto the CIC;Ttl. u'hirlr tlrt'r' lrt'1it're<l Ilonrnoussc2rLl's rcsolutions relt-
rc'scrrtecl. .\ Contitl dc I)efen.se SlttdiruLtslr (CDS) soon appe:lreci as arr
irttcrnal oppositicin u'itlrirr tlr<' (,(l I'lt. It scitrg,ht to ols:rnize resisrrncc
'.rt c\cl'\ level in a lticl to rc(onclucr lhe []G'Itl. The fll)S thercforc
insistetl that the int1.iricltrals and etotrps sul)l)')rtirrg it rt-mrrin rvithin
tlic (iCl'I'tl'. "Srnclicalism (.irnll()t be ulesfecl flom the hancls of ttrose

rvlroliave jr-rstlc'cl it to tJrcclcc'c'itful abclication ol'St. h,ticnnebvstnrggling
lrrrm outsiclc, br cltritting the Cl(;I't1."'I'he CDS artir:ulatecl:ui irrtu'-
nationirl policr as rvcll. Sincc thc sl rrcliclrlist organizations clsclvttcre,

l):uti(ularlv those of ltal1, Spain, flernranr, ancl Sczrnclinar''i:r, l'racl

clcclarccl against thc RIL[l, ttrc CDS rvoulcl cnter ilrto clo-sc rci:rtions
rr-ith thc Slnclicalist Rtrre-atr in Rerlin, l'hich it consicierccl ":rn Intcr-
nzrt.ional flornnrittce of Svndicalist Defense.''e:r Tlrougli hc professed tcr

rliscount the irnpoltarrce of the {iDS. an anqr\ Lozorskii r-allecl lor its
irnrnediate clcstruc:tion. \\'riting to Nlorr:rtc, hc insistcd that the flDS
bc att:rckecL "'l'ith fixccl b:rronets'," that rro[:r single issue of L'Htt-
na,nilb, La I/ie C)utrii:rc, <t La LtLtte de Classe:rppear rvitltout con-
titruing the assault.er

The CC]'I'tl leaclershil.r pr oceeciecl to fulfill the rlirective s of St. Etiennc.
In the ser:ond congrcss of the RILII that olrenccl in Nloscou in Novernber,
the CCiTtl requested, Lhc RII-tl Erccutire rec()mrrrentlecl, ancl the
asscrnbl\ rrnanimorrsl) acceptecl. a rcsoluLiorr repiacir-rg :r1 ticle ele\en
ol the striLutes t'ith one pcfnritting tlic RILtt Execr-rtilc to mzrkc
ag-reements tvith the CI ltxecrrtive, to holcl joirrt rnectirrqs. t, r issue appc:rls
ancl to orsanize cornbinecl zrctions uith it. The change,s \\'cre obriouslv
not subst:rntial. 'I'he verl rcsoluliorr ernboclf ir]s thern ailitrncd the
"unconclition:rl rrecessit\ o[ thc leacling lolc of Lhe conrmnnist p:rrtl
in cveln' courttr\ ancl of the C,ornmunist Lrtern:rtional in international
measures."e5 The ClCiTl-r nevertheless acceptecl tliis gestr-rre as s:rLisracrorv
and declarecl its intention to ioirr the RILfl.e6

I'he decisions taken in the seconcl congress concerning article elelcn
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also had repercussions in The Netherlands, where the international
debate had continued to reverberate through the NAS. The referendum
being conducted within the NAS, while the June conference met in
Berlin, involved three options and proved inconclusive.eT In a second

referendum the majority declared that the NAS should not enter the

RILU, but join instead with those labour associa[ions that accepted
the Berlin Declaration of 1920, in an independent revolutionary trade

union International. The third point of the resolution observed that
should the RILU "be prepared to assume an autonomous and inde-
pendent character, the NAS is willing to work for the merger of both
Internationals in a world orsanization of the revolutionarv union
movement."es

News that the RILU assembly had stricken article eleven, however,
immediately raised the problem of interpreting the third point of the
resolution. The NAS Executive had long been split on the international
question, with the pro-Moscow group in the minority. The latter now
argued that the alteration in the RILU statutes invalidated the results
of the referendum. Bernard Lansink Jr. and others, on the other hand,
maintained the change to be one of form only, and certainly not in
accord with the spirit of the referendum resolution. The NAS, they held,
had no choice but to honour the referendum, and to cooperate in the

formation of a revolutionary International on the basis of the Berlin
Declaration. The Berlin syndicalist congress was now less than a week
away, having been postponed from November to 25 December, to awair
the results of the second RILU congress. In a special session of the
NAS Executive on 20 December, a majority of one supported Thomas
Dissel's motion that, in view of the RILU decisions, the NAS affiliate
provisionally with Moscow. The resolution directed the NAS delegation
to oppose any effort in Berlin to found a separate International. Instead
the delegation was to urge the existing Syndicalist Bureau to negotiate
with Moscow on a program that could unite all revolutionary unions.
The program would be put to the third RILU congress, in which all
organizations represented in Berlin would be required to participate.
The defeated minority appealed the issue to a meeting of the wider
General Council of the NAS the next day. But by abandoning the
proposed provisional affiliation with the RILU, the pro-Moscow faction
succeeded in carrying the remainder of the resolution. The meeting also
selected Jan Schenk and J.G. varl Zelrr' to join Dissel as delegates to
Berlin, since Lansink and Carel Wolff had withdrawn from the dele-
gation. The refusal of Lansink and Wolff to carry a mandate they could
not approve, meant that the NAS would be formally represented in

Berlin ex,
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Berlin exclusively by long-standing members of its pro-RILU wing.ee
By means of merely cosmetic alterations in the s[atutes of the RILLI,

the communists in Moscow had in effect executed a last-minute salvage
opera[ion with the NAS. Together with their earlier urnd more significant
success with the CGTU, this constituted some compensation for the
earlier loss of the USI and the CNT. But the Bolsheviks sought more
than that; above all they wanted to stifle an independenr labour
International, and they hoped that the changes in the RILU sraLutes
might serve this purpose. The second RILII congress, pointing to its
acceptance of the alterations proposed by the CGTtl, appealed ro
syndicalists everywhere to follorv the French example by rallying to
Moscow. It predicted that whatever rheir political disposition, the
workers would join the RILU, against the will of their leaders if necessary.
In particular it urged that the Berlin congress "renounce all attempts
to split the international revolutionary labour movernent" and join the
RILU.100 But before the end of 1922 an autonomous revolutionary trade
union International would be formed, the joint product of syndicalist
tenacity and of communist inflexibility.
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